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of the populationmovesfrom
one economicactivityto another:Somearelaid off and mustseekwork,or
they quit to take newjobs; youngpeopleleave school and look for work;
workersleave the labor force becauseof disabilityor dutiesat home. The
continualprocessof turnoverseemsto be the characteristicof the modern
Americaneconomy that distinguishesit from those of other developed
countries,wherethe experienceof individualworkersappearsto be much
morestableovertime.Is high turnoverinevitablein a postindustrialeconomy?How do the variousdemographicgroupsin the laborforcedifferwith
respectto turnover?Whatis the relationbetweenturnoverand unemployment?What are the social benefitsand costs of turnoverand unemployment?Theseare some of the criticalquestionsthat I addressin this paper.
Any moderntreatmentof turnoverand unemploymentmustdistinguish
betweenthe role of eventsoutsidethe controlof the individualandthe role
of his responseto his economicenvironment.Fluctuationsin the demand
for labor are the most importantexternalsourceof disturbancesin an individual'scareer,so it is conventionalto distinguishbetweenthe demand
sideof the problemandthe supplyside.Turnoveramongjobs wasthe traditional explanationof the frictionalunemploymentthat exists to some extent in everyeconomy,but untilrecently,it receivedlittle discussion.Even
ten yearsago, economistsconsideredunemploymenta simpleshortageof

EVERY MONTH, AN IMPORTANT FRACTION
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jobs, withoutaskinghow the distributionof the laborforceamongthejobs
changesfrom month to month.
The federalgovernment'saccidentalexperimentationwith a high-pressure economystartingin 1965broughtabout two importantshifts in the
thinkingof economistsaboutunemployment.First,it forceda muchcloser
considerationof the role of turnoverin the processthat generatesunemployment.Economistscan no longer speak of the employedand the unemployedas if they weredistinctgroupsover time, althoughthis mistake
still appearsin popularaccountsof unemployment.Second, tight labor
marketspromptedan examinationof the role of supply-of the voluntary
activitiesof workers-in creatingturnoverand its consequentunemployment.Workerscan decideto quit, and do so in largernumberswhenlabor
marketsare tight. Further,once looking for work, whetherbecausethey
chose to or were laid off, workersmake consciousdecisionsabout what
kindsof job to accept.The notionthat some componentof unemployment
is voluntary,in the sensethatthroughdifferentchoicesworkerscouldlower
the unemploymentrate,has been advancedoccasionally.Obviously,there
is heavy politicalcontent in the debateabout the voluntarycharacterof
unemployment.Liberalsfightingfor low unemploymentat the cost of high
inflationare reluctantto acceptthe suggestionthat part of the unemployment they hope to reduceresultsfrom the choice of the unemployed.
The distinctionbetweenthe two recent developmentsin the theory of
turnoverandunemploymentis critical.A studentof turnoverneednot take
a positionon the importanceof voluntaryactivityin bringingit about,and
measurementsof turnoverdo not themselvesshedmuchlight on the question of the voluntarycharacterof unemployment.The findingthat blacks,
women,or teenagersbecomeunemployedmorefrequentlythanadultwhite
malestellsnothingaboutthe responsibilityof unemployedworkersin these
groupsfor theirown plights.The firstpartof this paperis devotedto more
refinedmeasurementof turnoverusing data that do not permitseparation
of the influencesof externalevents(mainlylayoffs)fromthose of the consciousdecisionsof individuals.
I shallsay somethingaboutthe relativeimportanceof conditionson the
supplysideandthe demandside,however.Most of my evidenceis indirect,
but it leavesthe impressionthat fluctuationsin the demandfor laborare a
criticalaspectof the processof turnover.
The focus of the paperis almostexclusivelyon turnoveramongmembers
of the labor force, that is, on the processby whichworkersleave or lose
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jobs and find newjobs. Inadequatedata make it difficultto deal with the
equallyimportantproblemof movementsin and out of the labor force.

The Theoryof Turnover
A generaltheoryof turnoverunderliesthe wholepaper.On the demand
side I considerthe economyas composedof a largenumberof employers,
most of whom accountfor only a tiny part of the whole.' Employerssell
relativelyspecializedproductsand so face randomfluctuationsin demand.
Most of the fluctuationsareunrelatedto changesin the overallrateof economic activityand thus tend to canceleach otherstatisticallywhen aggregate outputor employmentis calculated.Employersmeet theirfluctuating
needsfor laborthrougha personnelpolicythat balancesthe costs of hiring
and firingagainstthe costs of holdingexcess workersduringa period of
slack or of payingovertimeand usingtemporarysourcesof labor during
periodsof peakdemand.An importantquestionis how muchtrainingand
knowledgewill be lost if a workerleavesone firmand takesa job with another.2Workerswitha good dealof suchtraining-for example,thosewith
positionsin a bureaucracywho communicatewith many otherworkerswill be held as overheadlaborduringa slumpwhenthose whoseskillscan
be replacedwith little cost will be laid off. Further,the layoff policy of a
firmdependson conditionsin the labor marketin whichit hires.The apparentsensitivityof this dependenceis one of the surprisingfindingsof this
paper.In slackmarkets,firmshavea good chanceof recallingworkerswho
arelaid off, and, in any case, findit easyto recruitqualifiedreplacements.3
Thus,everythingelse held constant,firmsshouldlay off workersmorefrequentlyin slackmarkets.
Workersalso faceeventsthat arerandom,at leastfromthe point of view
of the observer.Theymaylearnaboutbetterjobs or decideto changetheir
1. By "employer"I mean the productiveunit, not necessarilythe firm. Large firms
producinga variety of productsin a numberof plants should be consideredas a group
of separateunits for the purposesof the theory.
2. This is what Gary Becker calls "firm-specific"human capital. See his Human
Capital: A Theoretical and Empirical Analysis, with Special Reference to Education

(Columbia University Press for the National Bureau of Economic Research, 1964),
pp. 18-29.
3. This seems to hold even apart from the fact that slack marketsmay have unemployed workersavailableat wages below the marketwage.
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typesof work.Again,theirdecisionsto quit will dependon the amountof
the loss involvedand the cost of findingnew work. Everythingelse held
constant,slackmarketsshoulddiscouragequits.
Unemploymentis one of the key variablesin a theory of turnoverbecauseit servesas the main indicatorof distressin labormarkets.Basicto
understanding
the relationbetweenturnoverand unemploymentis the fact
that only a fractionof those looking for work ever becomeunemployed.
To be recordedas unemployed,a personmustbe out of workand looking
for work.A workerwho quitshis presentjob to takea new one neverenters
unemployment.The samerateof turnoveramongjobs, as measuredby the
sum of quitsand layoffs,will correspondto a higherunemploymentrateif
thereis a higherproportionof layoffs.As GeorgePerryhas pointedout,
the probabilitythat an individuallooking for work will become unemployedis a moresensitiveindicatorof conditionsin the labormarketthan
is the probabilitythat a person,once unemployed,will findworkin a given
time period.4
Preview
Thispaperdiscussesthe resultsof two empiricalstudiesof turnover.The
firstcoversthe entirepopulationof workingage anduses dataon the number of spells and the numberof weeks of unemploymentreportedby individualsto estimatethe probabilitythat an individualwith particular
characteristics
willbecomeunemployedin a givenweekif not unemployed,
or that he will leave unemploymentif alreadyunemployed.From these
probabilitiesit is possibleto derivethe fractionof the year that each individualshouldexpectto be unemployed.The resultsof this studycan be
used to breakdown unemploymentrates of demographicand economic
groupsinto componentsof frequency,measureddirectlyas the probability
of becomingunemployed,and duration,measuredas the inverseof the
probabilityof leavingunemployment.
The secondstudycoversonly men aged45 and above and is concerned
withjob changes.It distinguishesvoluntarychanges,generallyquits,from
involuntarychanges,mainlylayoffs.The dataaredrawnfromemployment
histories,so it is possibleto examinethe importantrelationbetweenlength
of tenureand the probabilityof leavingthe job.
4. "UnemploymentFlows in the U.S. Labor Market," BrookingsPapers on EconomicActivity(2:1972), pp. 245-78.
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The thirdpartof the paperbringsthe resultsof the firststudyto bearon
the issue of the geographicaldistributionof turnover.Data on turnover
industriesare also discussed.
fromthe officialdata for manufacturing
Fourmainthemesappearin the discussionof thesestudies.First,layoffs
area majorsourceof turnover,especiallyof job changesthatrequirea spell
of unemployment.Further,layoffsare extremelysensitiveto conditionsin
the labormarket.This showsup most clearlyin the comparisonof citiesChicago,a city with a tight market,consistentlyhas layoffratesthat are a
small fractionof the nationalaverage.In the concludingsection,I argue
that the sensitivityof layoff rates to the degreeof tightnessis one of the
obstaclesto a directattackon unemploymentby expansionof aggregate
demand:In an economywithlow unemploymentand low layoffrates,employerscannotaffordto pay realwagesthat are as high as they couldpay
duringa periodof sustainedhigherunemployment.5
Second,turnoveris muchhigheramongworkerswho have taken their
currentjobs recently.This is shown indirectlyin the patternof declining
frequencyof unemploymentwith age revealedin the study coveringthe
entirepopulation.It appearsdirectlyin the resultsof the studyof mature
men: The probabilityof both layoffsand quitsdropsrapidlyoverthe first
few years on the job. The processof gatheringinformationis symmetric
betweenemployers,who are likely to dischargea workerin the first few
monthsof employmentif he provesunsatisfactory,and workers,who are
likelyto leave a job in the firstfew monthsif it provesunsatisfactory.The
importanceof the employerin this processshouldnot be overlooked.
Third,most of the verylargedifferencebetweenthe unemploymentrates
of blacksand whitesis associatedwith differencesin the frequencyof unemploymentratherthanin its duration.Thisis apparentfromthe published
dataon the durationof unemploymentfor blacksandwhites.Thecontribution of my studyis to showthat the conclusionis just as strongafterextenof the two groups.Further,
sive adjustmentfor the personalcharacteristics
my studyof maturemenmakesit possibleto comparelayoffand quit rates
for blacksandwhites,a comparisonthat is not possiblewiththe published
data. The resultsare striking:Blackshave the same likelihoodof quitting
but are more likelyto be laid off.
Finally, the first study sheds some light on the comparisonbetween
5. Here I am comparingone steady state to another.The dynamicoperationof the
labor marketin responseto fluctuationsin aggregatedemandis beyondthe scope of the
paper.
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women and men. The duration of unemploymentis somewhatshorter
amongwomenthan amongmen, so the differencein theirunemployment
ratesis less thanthe differencein theirturnoverrates.I haveno resultsfor
women comparablewith those for maturemen, in which layoffs can be
distinguishedfrom quits, but I again caution againstthe conclusionthat
high turnoveris a symptomof greaterwillingnessto becomeunemployed,
or that womenhave only a marginalattachmentto the labor force.

APPROACHES TO THE STUDY OF TURNOVER

Turnoveris a probabilisticphenomenon.Random events outside the
control of an individualaffecthis behavior,and his behavioritself may
have a randomelement.Any studyof turnover,therefore,requiresa theoreticaland empiricalframeworkin whichthe role of probabilityis explicit.
Past work on unemploymentand turnoverhas generallyproceededby
isolatingone dimensionof turnover,defininga variablethat measuredit,
and estimatinga regressionmodel relatingit to a varietyof right-hand
variables.For example,my firstpaperfor the Brookingspanel presented
the resultsof a regressionin whichweeks of unemploymentwas the lefthand variable.6GeorgePerryhas recentlyused the weeklyprobabilityof
remainingunemployedas the left-handvariable.7AlthoughI haveno fundamentalobjectionto this approach,I believetheremay be advantagesto
dealingmore directlywith the underlyingprobabilitiesin a unifiedmodel
of turnover,fromwhichresultslike the averagenumberof weeksof unemploymentcan be derived.
The basis of my approachis to considera smallset of alternativeactivities in whichan individualmightengage.I then estimatethe probabilities
of movingfrom one activityto anotheras functionsof the characteristics
of the individualand of his environment,and of his history.From these
probabilitiesof movement(andfromthose of remainingin the sameactivity) it is possibleto calculatethe probabilitiesof beingin each activityat a
given time, no longer conditionalon past activities.Thus the final result
of my study of unemployment,for example,is the probabilitythat an individualwill be unemployedat a giventime.
6. "Why Is the Unemployment Rate So High at Full Employment?"Brookings
Paperson Econzomic
Activity(3:1970), pp. 369-402.
7. "UnemploymentFlows."
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Probabilitiesof EnteringandLeavingUnemployment
This sectionpresentsthe resultsof an empiricalapplicationof the very
simplestmodel of the sort proposedabove. Only two activitiesare considered:not unemployedand unemployed.8Becauseof my particularinterestin the geographicalpatternof unemployment,the formof the model
is stronglycircumscribed
by the natureof the data available.Much more
elaborateand realisticmodels can be estimatedwhen the data consist of
actualemploymenthistories,but at presentno longitudinaldatawith satisfactory geographicalcoverage are available.A number of large crosssections,includingthe 1967Surveyof EconomicOpportunityused in this
study, reporttwo statisticsthat by a happy coincidenceare suitablefor
estimatinga simplebut usefulmodelof turnover-the numberof weeksof
unemploymentand the numberof spellsof unemploymentoverthe course
of a year.The modelposits a probability,a, that a workerwho is not unemployedin one weekwillbe unemployedthe followingweek,anda second
probability,3, that a workerwho is unemployedone weekwill not be unemployedthe nextweek.Thena measuresthe frequencyof unemployment
and A is inverselyrelatedto the durationof unemployment.AppendixA
discussesthe methodI have used to estimatea and A fromthe data in the
Surveyof EconomicOpportunity(conductedby the Bureauof the Census
in the springof 1967)on the numberof weeks and the numberof spells
of unemploymentin 1966. The method is based on the fact that, except
for spellsat the beginningand end of the year,the numberof spellsis both
the numberof timesan individualbecameunemployedand the numberof
times he left unemployment.The numberof times he could have become
unemployedis the numberof weekshe was not unemployed,and the number of times he could have left unemploymentis the numberof weeks of
unemployment.Thus, data are availableto constructfrequenciesfor each
individualthat correspondto the underlyingprobabilities,a and 3. To
these frequenciesI fitted a statisticalmodel of the logit form in which ax
and A are consideredfunctionsof the characteristics
of the individual.The
8. Not unemployedincludesboth employedand out of the labor force. The data do
not permitthe distinctionbetweenbecoming unemployedafter working and becoming
unemployedafter an absencefrom the labor force, though such a distinctionwould be
valuable. Since the second source of unemploymentis more importantthan the first
among some groups, excludingthose not in the labor force from my estimatesis not a
satisfactorysolution.
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logit model is not a linearregression,althoughit can be thought of as a
nonlinearregression.Its preciseform is given in AppendixA.
Table 1 presentsthe probabilitiescalculatedfrom the statisticalresults
of AppendixA. These probabilitiesshould be interpretedin the followTable 1. Weekly Probabilities of Entering and Leaving Unemployment,
and Fraction of the Year Unemployed, for Men with Selected
Characteristics, 1966
Percent
Weeklyprobability
Characteristic

Fractionof
Of becoming
Of leaving
the year
unemployed unemployment unemployed

Color
Black
Whites

0.38
0.22

10.2
13.6

3.6
1.6

Wage rate per hour (dollars)
1.50
2.00
3.00
4.00

0.28
0.24
0.22
0.16

11.0
12.5
13.6
12.3

2.5
1.9
1.6
1.3

Annual family income per adult (dollars)
2,000
4,000a
7,000
10,000

0.21
0.22
0.15
0.27

13.8
13.6
9.8
10.1

1.5
1.6
1.5
2.6

Age (years)
18
22
30
45
65

0.22
0.32
0.22
0.16
0.16

22.2
16.5
13.6
15.3
12.6

1.0
1.9
1.6
1.0
1.3

0.12
0.22
0.10

5.5
13.6
12.2

2.1
1.6
0.8

0.25
0.09

29.9
16.0

0.8
0.6

0.22
0.40

13.6
12.0

1.6
3.2

Type of worker
Not reported
Privatewage or salarya
Government
Self-employed
Salaried
Not salaried
Maritalstatus
Marrieds
Not married

Source: Calculated from statistical results of Appendix A below.
a. Values of the characteristicused in calculations for other categories.
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ing way: Thereis a referencegroupto whichthe constantin the equation
refers(white,preschoolchildrenonly,livingin New York,expectedto earn
$3.00 per hour if a man or $2.00 per hour if a woman,familyincome of
$4,000per yearper adult,age 30, privatewageor salaryworker,and marthe probabilitiesarecalculatedfor eachof its
ried).For eachcharacteristic,
at theirreferencevalues(indicated
values,holdingthe othercharacteristics
by note a in Tables 1 and 2). Thus the variationsin the probabilitiesfor
measurethe pureeffectsof varying
alternativevaluesof one characteristic
Themathematicalformof the specificationis essentially
thatcharacteristic.
multiplicative.Thus, for example,the probabilitythat an unmarried22year-oldman will become unemployedis (0.32/0.22) X (0.40/0.22)times
higherthanthe probabilityfor the referencegroupof married30-year-olds.
Also shownin the tablesis the derivedfractionof the yearunemployed.
This is also the fractionof the populationthat is unemployedin a given
week.If it remainsthe samefromone weekto the next, it has the following
relation to axand 3:
u = a(1

-

u) + (1

-

f)u;

of the fraction1 - u of the populationnot unemployedlast week,a have
just become unemployed,and of the fractionu unemployedlast week,
1remainunemployed.This equationcan be solvedto get
a
u =

ae +

A

whichis presentedin the thirdcolumnof Tables 1 and 2.
For men, the resultsshow that most of the very substantialdifference
betweenthe unemploymentrates of blacks and whites is associatedwith
higherfrequencyratherthan longer durationof unemployment.9Blacks
are 73 percentmore likely to become unemployedthan whites, and, if
unemployed,are 25 percentless likelyto leave unemploymenteach week.
Since these resultstake accountof the tendencyfor blacksto have other
characteristicsthat are associatedwith high turnover-they have fewer
9. Much the same result is reportedby Ralph E. Smith and CharlesC. Holt, in "A
Job Search-TurnoverAnalysisof the Black-WhiteUnemploymentRatio," in GeraldG.
Somers (ed.), Proceedingsof the Twenty-thirdAnnual WinterMeeting, 1970, Industrial
Relations Research Association Series (IRRA, 1971), pp. 76-86. Their analysis of the
publisheddata on the durationof unemploymentdoes not considerdependenceof the
frequencyand durationof unemploymenton detailed individualcharacteristics,as my
method does.
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skills,are somewhatyounger,and areless likelyto be married-they show
ratherstrikinglythe magnitudeof the problemthey encounterin the labor
market.Blackshavesomewhatmoretroublethanwhitesin findingjobs,and
a greatdeal of difficultyin keepingthem.Discriminationseemsto takethe
form of restrictingblacks to unstablejobs while whites are able to find
permanentand high-payingjobs. I have discussedthis phenomenonat
lengthin my two previouscontributionsto BrookingsPapers,and regard
theseresultsas confirmingmy earlierviewwithmoredirectevidence.Moreover,evidencefrommy studyof maturemen, discussedin the next section,
sheds light on the ambiguityabout wherethe responsibilityfor turnover
lies-with the worker or the employer-that my earlierwork left unresolved.10The resultsfromthe currentstudytend to supportthe view that
it is the instabilityof thejobs opento blacksmuchmorethanthe instability
of the blacksthat is the heartof the problem.
Workerswithfew skills(thoseexpectedto earn$1.50perhour)andthose
with averageskills ($3.00 per hour) have smallerfrequencyand duration
differentialsthan is the case with race:Unskilledmen are 27 percentmore
likelyto becomeunemployedand 19 percentless likelyeachweekto leave
unemployment.
The resultsfor teenagersareinconsistentwiththe officialunemployment
rates. They suggestthat teenagersare about as likely to become unemployed each week of the year as 30-year-olds,and 63 percentmore likely
to leave unemploymentin each week of unemployment.Togetherthese
imply that 18-year-oldswho have all the referencecharacteristicsexcept
tor age spend only 1 percentof the year, about threedays, unemployed.
Even aftertakingaccountof the fact that teenagersdo not generallyhave
the referencevaluesof othercharacteristics-theyearnless than $3.00per
hourand areless likelyto be married-the fractionof the yearunemployed
is less than that suggestedby the officialdata.11The resultsfor otherage
10. Two years ago I wrote, "Some groups exhibit what seems to be pathological
instabilityin holdingjobs. Changingfrom one low-paying,unpleasantjob to another,
often severaltimes a year, is the typical patternof some workers."("WhyIs the UnemploymentRate So High?" p. 389.) Many other writershave made similarstatements.
11. The fraction of the year unemployedis the product of the unemploymentrate
and the fractionof the year in the labor force.The officialunemploymentrate for white
males aged 18 and 19 in 1966was 8.9 percentand the averageparticipationrate over the
year was 65.4 percent,suggestingthat they spend 5.82 percentof the year unemployed.
Both the SEO and the CurrentPopulation Survey of the U.S. Bureau of the Census
obtain data from a single respondentin the household,rarelya teenagerand probably
frequentlya person who is not very familiarwith the teenager'sactivities.
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groupsdo not seemto disagreewith the officialdata as seriously.Twentytwo-year-oldmen are 45 percentmore likelythan 30-year-oldsto become
unemployedand 21 percentmorelikelyto leaveunemploymenteachweek.
Forty-five-year-olds
are 27 percentless likelythan 30-year-oldsto become
unemployedand 12 percentmore likelyto leave unemployment.It seems
clearthat adultsoverthe age of 30 areableto findsignificantlymorestable
employmentthanareyoungadults.Themagnitudeof the differencesseems
consistent,however,withthe viewthat they arisefromexperimentation
by
employerswith young workers,in which they find likely candidatesfor
permanentemployment,and similarexperimentation
amongyoungworkerstryingout alternative
jobs. Thelatterprocess,oftencalledjob shopping,
receivesmore attention in most discussionsof turnoveramong young
adults,but I suspectthe role of employersis just as important.
Takentogether,the resultsfor men seemto confirmthe viewthat differences in turnover,as measuredby the frequencyof unemployment,are if
anythingmoreimportantthandifferencesin durationas a symptomof the
adverseexperienceof somegroupsin the laborforce.At this pointI should
emphasizethat high turnoveris not necessarilyevidencethat unemploymentis somehowvoluntaryand thereforenot burdensometo those experiencingit. In fact, my resultssuggestthat the frequencyof unemployment
maybe somewhatlowerfor individualswithhigherincomes,whilea theory
of voluntaryturnoverpresumablywouldsuggestthat frequencywouldrise
withincome.On the otherhand,the resultsdo offera little supportfor the
viewthat individualswho arebetteroff take longerto findwork once they
are unemployed.
Interpretationof the resultsfor women is somewhatmore difficultbecausethey havelowerandmorevariableratesof participationin the labor
force. To overcomethis problem,I have chosen privatewage and salary
workersas the referencetype of workerbecausethey have high participation rates.The type refersto the job held longestduring1966and among
womenmost of the responsesof "notreported"come fromthose who did
not workat all duringthe year.Evenso, the variationin participationrates
for alternativevalues of a given characteristicshould be kept in mind in
interpretingthe probabilitiesof becomingunemployedand the fractionof
the year unemployedshown in Table 2 (the latter is the productof the
participationrate and the unemploymentrate).
Comparisonof Tables1 and2 suggeststhatwomenwho arenot definitely
out of the labor force have substantiallyhigherfrequenciesof unemploy-
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Table 2. Weekly Probabilities of Entering and Leaving Unemployment,
and Fraction of the Year Unemployed, for Women with Selected
Characteristics,1966
Percent
Weeklyprobability
Characteristic

Fractionof
the year
Of becoming Of leaving
unemployed unemployment unemployed

Color
Black
Whites

0.68
0.32

10.6
15.1

6.0
2.1

Wage rate per hour (dollars)
1.50
2.00a
3.00
4.00

0.27
0.32
0.20
0.12

17.5
15.1
34.5
9.5

1.5
2.1
0.6
1.2

Annual family income per adult (dollars)
2,000
4,000
7,000
10,000

0.40
0.32
0.29
0.04

15.1
15.1
10.3
6.8

2.6
2.1
2.7
0.6

Age (years)
18
22
30a
45
65

0.41
0.53
0.32
0.24
0.21

21.5
15.6
15.1
14.3
12.8

1.9
3.3
2.1
1.7
1.6

0.09
0.32
0.15

20.6
15.1
14.1

0.4
2.1
1.1

1.15
0.20

13.8
18.1

7.7
1.1

0.32
0.40

15.1
14.3

2.1
2.7

Type of worker
Not reported
Privatewage or salarya
Government
Self-employed
Salaried
Not salaried
Maritalstatus
Marrieds
Not married

Source: Calculated from statistical results of Appendix A below.
a. Values of the characteristicused in calculations for other categories.
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mentthando men in practicallyeverycategory.'2Blackwomenhavemore
than twice the frequencyof white womenin the referencegroup,close to
twice that of comparableblack men, and more than three times that of
whitemen.Whitewomenaremorethan30 percentmorelikely than comparablewhite men earningthe same wage to become unemployed(0.32
percentagainst0.24 percent).The datado not permitthe divisionof unemploymentamongwomenbetweenthat associatedwith movementsinto the
laborforceafterprolongedabsenceand that arisingfrom interruptionsof
more or less continuousperiodsin the labor force.'3
The durationof unemploymentseemsto be slightlyless amongwomen
than amongcomparablemen: Unemployedblackwomenhavea probability of 10.6percentof leavingunemploymentagainst9.4 percentfor black
men, while white women have a probabilityof 15.1 percentagainst 12.5
percentfor whitemen,againadjustingthe figuresfor mento the $2.00reference wage.It is dangerousto inferfromthesefiguresthat womenfindjobs
as quicklyas men, sincewomenareprobablymorelikelythan men to terminateunemploymentby leavingthe labor force.'4
Sincethe durationof unemploymentis less for womenthanfor men, the
differencein their unemploymentratesunderstatesthe differencein their
frequenciesof unemployment.The instabilityof employmentof women,
especiallyblackwomen,is a problemof the firstmagnitude.I suspectthat
a largepart of the problemarises,as it does with blackmen, from the instabilityof thejobs availableto womenand not fromthe instabilityof the
womenthemselves.'5
on frequencyand durationseems
The influenceof othercharacteristics
12. The comparisonrequires some care. The referencewage for men is $3.00 per
hour while that for women is $2.00 per hour. Table 1 would be only slightly different
if a referencewage of $2.00 were used, but Table 2 would be quite differentif the reference wage were $3.00.
13. Only the longitudinaldata just becomingavailablecan answerthis question (see
note 16). The CurrentPopulationSurveytabulatesunemploymentby cause (quit, layoff,
new entrant, and reentrant)but provides no informationon the previous activity of
reentrants.
14. George Perrypresentsevidenceon this point in "UnemploymentFlows."
15. Part of this is associatedwith the crowdingof women into occupationswith high
turnover.Occupationis not includedin the equationbecauseit is not a personalcharacteristic nor a good indicator of the marketsthat an individualcan participatein. Its
inclusionwould give rise to a set of occupationaleffectsthat would partiallyobscurethe
differencesbetweenmen and women without being explicablethemselves.
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to be about the same for womenas for men. Frequencydeclineswith increasingwage rates while durationincreases(except for the figure for
$3.00perhour,whichseemsto be a statisticalfluke).Higherincomeexerts
more downwardpressureon the probabilityof becomingunemployedfor
women than for men, probablymainly becauseof the negativerelation
betweenincomeand labor force participationfor women.The patternof
decreasingfrequencyand increasingdurationof unemploymentwith age
is similarto that found for men. Unmarriedwomen are somewhatmore
likelyto becomeunemployedthanmarriedwomen,but the effectof marital
statusis so muchless than in the case of men that unmarriedwomenand
unmarriedmenhavealmostthe sameprobabilityof becomingunemployed.
JOB CHANGES AMONG MATURE MEN

As a group,maturemen exhibitsubstantialemploymentstability.This
is apparentin the results on the frequencyof unemploymentpresented
earlier:Whitemalesaged45 have a weeklyprobabilityof enteringunemploymentof only 0.16 percent,or about 8 percentper year.HereI will report brieflyon a studyof annualjob changesamongmaturemen.The data
for this studyweretakenfromthe 1966-67NationalLongitudinalSurveys,
directedby HerbertParnes.16The data give the statusof about 5,000 men
in 1966and againin 1967,togetherwith partialemploymenthistoriesfor
each. My study is based on changesin jobs betweenadjacentyearsfrom
1962to 1967.Using methodssimilarto those discussedin AppendixA, I
have estimatedthe probabilitiesthat an employedworkerwill leave a job
involuntarily,becauseof a layoff,or voluntarily,by quitting.Theseprobabilitiesare functionsof personalcharacteristics-race,yearsof education,
and age-and dummy variablesfor the years. In addition,time on the
presentiob is a determinant.17
16. National LongitudinalSurveys-The Surveyof Work Experienceof Men 45-59
Years of Age, sponsoredby the ManpowerAdministrationof the U.S. Departmentof
Labor, and conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Tabulationsfrom the data
appear in U.S. Departmentof Labor, ManpowerAdministration,ThePre-Retirement
Years,ManpowerResearch Monograph 15, Vol. 1 (1970) and Vol. 2 (1970). The raw
data were obtainedfrom the Bureauof the Census.
17. In this respectthe model is a substantialimprovementover the one appliedto the
data on unemploymentin the SEO. The improvementis made possible by the fact that
the Parnesdata give actualjob historiesand not just summarydata. The readershould
also note that my studyof maturemen focuses on the probabilityof changingjobs rather
than on the probabilityof becomingunemployed.
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Table 3. Annual Probabilities of Males 45-59 Years of Age Taking New
Jobs, by Reason, 1962-67 Experience
Percent
Annualprobabilityfor employedworker
Of takitngnewjob nextyear, by reason
Characteristic
Color
Whitea
Black
Years on job
0
1
3
6a

15
40

Of remaining
at samejob

Layoff

Quit

1.2
1.4

2.6
2.6

96.2
96.0

5.0
1.9
1.0
1.2
0.6
0.2

15.2
6.1
3.6
2.6
1.1
0.7

79.9
92.0
95.4
96.2
98.3
99.1

Source: Author's estimates derived from the National Longitudinal Surveys-The Survey of Work
Experience of Men 45-59 Years of Age, sponsored by the Manpower Administration of the U.S. Department of Labor, and conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Data used here are based on changes in
jobs in adjacent years between 1962 and 1967.
a. Values of the characteristicused in calculations for other categories.

Theresultsaresummarizedin Table3. Certainbiasesinherentin the data
deservemention.First,turnoveris understatedbecausethe methodof collectingthe partialemploymenthistoriescausesworkerswith high turnover
to contributefeweryearsof datato the study.I attemptedto minimizethis
effectby using only a few recentyears,discardinga greatmany observationsfor earlieryearsfrommorestableworkers.Turnoveris furtherunderstatedby the use of an annualintervalbetweenobservations.A workerwho
changesjobs more than once in a year is countedonly once in this study.
Third,the probabilityof layoff is understatedbecauseonly those layoffs
that resultedin a job changeare counted;those terminatedby recall are
ignored, even though they result in unemployment.18Subject to these
qualifications,the resultsshow that a whitemale, 50 yearsold, with a college educationand six yearson thejob had a probabilityof 1.2 percentof
beingforcedto changejobs becauseof a layoffin 1965.The probabilityof
his quitting,at 2.6 percent,was more than twice as high. A comparable
blackwas slightlymorelikelyto be laid off (1.4 percent)andno morelikely
18. Laid-offworkersare counted as unemployedin the officialdata even if they are
confidentof early recall.
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than a white to quit. Among mature men, turnover is only slightly higlher
for blacks than for whites, and the differenceis in layoffs, not quits. There
is no evidence here of greater voluntary instability among blacks.
The probabilities of both layoffs and quits are much higher early in a
worker'stenure on the job. In the first few months a worker in the reference
group faces a probability of 5 percent per year (or about 0.4 percent per
month) of losing his job. Layoff here includes any involuntary separation
including discharge. It is clear that employers gather information rapidly
in the early months of employing a worker, and are much more likely to
send him away at that time than after he has accumulatedknowledge and
training.Institutions operatingboth through collective bargainingand outside it protect the individual's and the firm's investment in firm-specific
human capital by requiringthat the least experienced workers be laid off
first.19The probability of quitting declines even more rapidly with tenure.
Individualsare most likely to leave a job when they have found out exactly
what it involves but have not made a substantialpersonal investmentwhose
future returns would be sacrificed by quitting.

Turnoverin Twelve Large Cities
Up to now I have focused on the determinants of individual turnover,
taking the economic environment as given. In this section I will reexamine
my earlier results in terms of the theory of economic equilibrium. The aim
is to say something about the way the economic environment is shaped by
the collective actions of large numbers of workers and employers. I have
chosen to look at the geographical dimension of turnover, simply because
that dimension is identifiedexplicitly in the data. The reader will recognize
similaritiesbetween my discussion of differencesamong cities and George
Perry's discussion of differencesover time.20
A fair amount of agreement seems to exist about the ingredients of a
19. Inverseseniorityprovisionsthat allow the most seniorworkersto be laid off first
area specialformof vacation(with a highlyfavorabletax treatment)and do not involve
permanentseparationof the workerfrom the employer.MartinFeldsteinhas recently
caled attentionto the importanceof unemploymentcompensationand provisionsof collectivebargainingagreementsin this connection.See his "Loweringthe PermanentRate
of Unemployment,"A PreliminaryReportPreparedfor the Joint EconomicCommriittee
of the U.S. Congress(no date; processed).
20. "UnemploymentFlows."
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theory of geographicaldifferencesamong labor markets.Following is a
list of generalconsiderationsthat most economistswould find important:
1. Workerscan migratefrom one city to another.Theirpropensityto
do so dependson relativewages,relativestabilityof jobs, and the relative
costs of findingjobs.
2. Employerscan migrateas well. Theirlocation decisionsdependon
relativewages,relativestabilityof workers,and relativecosts of recruiting
workers.
3. Wagesrise fasterin citieswith tightlabormarketsthan in those with
loose ones. Unemployedworkersdemandhigh wages when they become
unemployedand lowertheiraspirationsas theirperiodsof unemployment
continue.
4. Randomshiftsin the demandfor goods producedin each city occur
continually.Thus at any point in time, the patternof differencesamong
cities will not necessarilyrepresentan equilibriumof the slow-working
processof migrationand wage adjustment.
5. Cities differ in their attractivenessto workers and employers.In
equilibrium,wages 'iouldembody"equalizingdifferences"to accountfor
these differences.
The theoriespropo, Id by variouseconomistsdiffermainly in the importance assigned to these considerations,which in turn varies partly
accordingto the contextsin which geographicaldifferencesin labor markets have been examined.John Harrisand MichaelTodaro, in studying
urbanand rurallabor marketsin Africa, took wage differentialsand the
location of employersas given and examinedthe equilibriumratesof unemploymentthat arisewhen migrationof workersequatesthe ruraland
urbanwages,wherethe latterare adjustedfor the expectedcost of finding
work.2' They concludedthat if urban wages are held higherthan rural
wages by governmentalor other forces,workerswill migrateto the cities
until the urbanunemploymentrate times the urbanwage is equal to the
wage differential.In a recentunpublishedpaper, JosephStiglitzhas extended their model to considerthe relationbetweenthe wages and productivityof workersand their rate of turnover.22He arguesthat wage
21. John R. Harrisand MichaelP. Todaro, "Migration,Unemploymentand Development: A Two-SectorAnalysis,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 60 (March 1970),
pp. 126-42.
22. "AlternativeTheories of Wage Determinationand Unemploymentin L.D.C.'s:
I. The Labor TurnoverModel," DiscussionPaperNo. 335 (Cowles Foundationfor Researchin Economics at Yale University,1972; processed).
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differentialscan be explainedby the low turnoverof urbanworkers,which
in turn is explainedby high urbanwages and unemploymentrates.
Within the context of the theory of inflation,Lipsey, Archibald,and
Tobin have emphasizedrandom shifts in demand across geographical
areas.23Althoughworkersand employersrespondto these shiftsthrough
migrationand relocation,they do so with a lag so that the marketsare in
in Tobin'swords.24
"perpetualdisequilibrium,"
In my earlierpaper,"WhyIs the UnemploymentRate So High at Full
Employment?"I studiedthe unemploymentratesin twelvelargecities of
the UnitedStatesin 1966.I concludedthatrelativelylittle of the substantial
differencesin theirunemploymentratescould be explainedby recentrandom changesin demand,becausethe patternacrosscitiesis so stableover
time. The accumulationof data for two more yearshas not changedthis
conclusion.I also noted a positive correlationbetweenwage rates and
unemploymentratesin the cities,and offeredthe conjecturethat a process
somewhatlike that later proposedby Stiglitzwas at work: High wages
could be paid in citieswith high unemploymentratespreciselybecausethe
high ratesdiscouragequits, and a work forcewith a low quit rateis more
productive.Accordingto this conjecture,an equilibriumcould exist with
very differentunemploymentrates amongcities in whichno incentiveexisted for eitherworkersor employersto migrate.I thinkit is worthelaboratingon this conjectureby developingan explicittheoryalongthe lines it
suggests.I have done so in AppendixB and have summarizedthe results
for a singlecity in Figure 1. Workersare in equilibriumwhenthe wage in
this city, w, adjustedby the unemploymentrate,u, is equalto the adjusted
wage elsewhere:
(1-

u)w = w, or w

=

1-

Employersare in equilibriumwhen the wage they pay is matchedby the
productivityof workersin this market,xh(u).The dependenceof productivity on the unemploymentrate is deducedfrom a more elaboratecon23. Richard G. Lipsey, "The Relation between Unemployment and the Rate of
Change of Money Wage Rates in the United Kingdom, 1862-1957: A Further Analysis," Economica,New Series,Vol. 27 (February1960),pp. 1-31; G. C. Archibald,"The
Structureof Excess Demand for Labor," in EdmundS. Phelps and others, Microeconomic Foundationsof Employmentand InflationTheory(Norton, 1970), pp. 212-23;
JamesTobin, "Inflationand Unemployment,"PresidentialAddressbeforethe American
Economic Association, AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 62 (March 1972), pp. 1-18.
24. Ibid.,p. 10.
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Figure1. Equilibrium
WageandUnemployment
Rate for a SingleCity
Wage

Employerequilibriuma
)v = 3M(u)

Wor-ker
equilibriumaio

0

Unernploy;nent
rate

Source: Summarized from results of Appendix B below.
a. w = wage in this city; w3= adjusted wage elsewhere; u = unemployment rate; xh(u) = productivity
of workers in this city.

siderationof the behaviorof workersand employersas they respondto
unemploymentand vacancyrates.25The equilibriumin Figure 1 occursat
the intersectionof the two schedulesat a wage and unemploymentrate
that puts workersand employerssimultaneouslyin equilibrium.
25. My use of the term "productivity"is unconventional.The high productivityof
workersin cities with high unemploymentarisesnot becausethey work more effectively
when at work but ratherbecause a largerfraction of those employed are at work producing output at any given time. Fewer are working in the personneland training departmentsand fewer are idle overheadworkersif the marketis slack. The readershould
note the contrast with cyclical changes in demand,where tight marketsare associated
with high productivity.
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So far I have summarizeda theory of the equilibriumin a single city,
holdingconditionselsewherefixed.The theoryappliesjust as well to comparisonsamongcities: In equilibrium,all citiesmust have the same effective wage rate and the same effectivecost of labor. The discussionup to
now has shownthatin eachmarketthereis probablyonly a singlecombination of unemploymentrate and wage that is compatiblewith equilibrium
(assumingonly a single intersectionin Figure 1). Thus the theoryimplies
thatwhenall citiesarein equilibrium,theywill all havethe samewages and
unemploymentrates.
The startingpoint for this analysiswas the discoverythat thereare substantial differencesin unemploymentrates among cities, and that these
differenceswere stable over time and thereforeprobablycharacteristicof
equilibrium.A theorythat impliesequalityamongcitiesseemswide of the
mark.However,a simpleand realisticextensionof the theoryseemscapable of explainingwhatis observed.Citiesarenot, in fact, identical,and the
theoryturns out to predictthat small differencesin the underlyingdeterminantsof unemploymentcan be magnifiedinto large differencesin unemploymentitself.The reasonis apparentin Figure1. Sinceboth schedules
slope in the same direction,a small upwardor downwardshift in one of
themwill causea largehorizontalshiftin the locationof theirintersection.
In the theorypresentedin AppendixB I treatdifferencesin the attractiveness of citiesto workersand employersas randomvariablesand applythe
econometrictheoryof simultaneousequationsto studythe expectedrelation betweenwagesand unemploymentthat the theoryimplies.The theory
suggeststhat unless there is a sharplynegativecorrelationbetweenthe
of citiesandthe advantagesof producingin themapartfrom
attractiveness
conditionsin theirlabormarkets,the observedset of wage-unemployment
combinationsshouldbe scatteredarounda line that lies betweenthe two
schedulesin Figure 1.
It is not unreasonableto interpretthe theoryas supportingthe viewthat
in equilibriumsome cities will have high unemploymentand high wages
and otherslow unemploymentand low wages.This interpretationimplies
the followingabout otherconditionsin the markets:First, vacancieswill
probablybe lower in high-wagecities, althoughthe theorywill toleratea
weak positiverelationbetweenunemploymentand vacancies.Second,the
rateof job findingwill be lowerin high-wagecities,as unemployedworkers
mustcompetewithmore of theircolleaguesfor fewervacancies.Third,the
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rate of job filling will be higher,for the'same reasor-nfewercompeting.
employersand more candidatesfor jobs. Fourth, the quit rate will be
lower becauseof the greatercost of findingnew jobs. Finally,the layoff'
ratewill be higher,sinceemployerscan replaceworkerseasilyaftera temporarydeclinein demandand thereforewill hold relativelylittle overhead
labor. Only the last of these representsany departurefrom traditional
views of the differencesbetweenslack and tight labor markets.My main
pointherehas beento proposean explanationfor the persistenceovertime
in the geographicaldistributionof slackness.
The data availableon turnoverby cities differfrom the conceptsthat
would be ideal accordingto the theory.I have estimatedtwo basicprobabilities:ax,the probabilitythat a workerwill becomeunemployed,and j,
the probabilitythat an unemployedworkerwill find work. These are related to, but are by no meansthe same as, the sum of the quit rate and
the layoffrate,on the one hand,andthe rateof job finding,b, on the other.
In the theory,b is the fractionof thosepeoplelookingfor workin a period
who find it. It is substantiallylargerthan the fractionof the unemployed
who findworkbecausemanyof thoselookingneverbecomeunemployed.26
In the SEO, a worker who quits or is laid off and immediatelytakes
anotherjob does not reporta spell of unemployment.As Perrysuggests,a
reasonablemodel relatingb and ,Bis the following:
b = s + ( -s),
where s is the probabilityof not becomingunemployedwhen changing
jobs. The fractionss, ,B,and b all vary together:In tighterlabor markets
thereis a higherprobabilityof findingworkimmediately,and, failingthat,
a higherprobabilityof findingworkin eachweekof looking.The response
of the unmeasureds, however,meansthat ,Bis a fairlyinsensitiveindex of
the rateof job finding.The patternthat j3tracesacrosscitiespartiallyconceals a more diverseb pattern.
If the flow of job seekersarisesfrom quits,q, and layoffs,y, only, the
samemodelsuggeststhe followingrelationbetweenseparations,q + y, and
the probabilityof becomingunemployed,oa:
=

(1- s)(q+y).

26. George Perrydiscussesthe same issue in "UnemploymentFlows," and comes to
much the same conclusion.
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High-wage,high-unemployment
citieshavelow quitrates,highlayoffrates,
and low probabilitiesof findingjobs if separated.As a result,they have
high probabilitiesof unemployment,even though their separationrates
may be no differentfromthose of citieswith tightmarkets.Thisis one key
point in reconcilingthe findingthat high-wagecitieshavehigh turnoverin
the sense of frequentunemploymentwith the theorythat high wages are
justifiedin the eyes of employersby the low turnoverof the labor force.
In an economywherethe traditionalpatternof specializationwithinthe
familystillpredominates,the theoryoutlinedaboveappliesmainlyto men.
For this reasonI will discussthe empiricalresultsfor men only, although
as symmetrybetweenmen and women becomesthe rule, the theorywill
becomeapplicableto womenas well. Substantialchangesin this direction
have taken place even since the collectionof the data used in this study.
A Tale of TwelveCities
Figure2 showsthe relationbetweenthe unemploymentratesestimated
from the probabilitiesof enteringand leavingunemploymentand the real
wage ratein the twelvecitiesidentifiedin the SEO.The real wage ratesin
the citieswereestimatedin the followingway: A regressionwas estimated
in which the left-handvariablewas the log of the hourly wage and the
right-handvariablesmeasuredthe age, education,race,health,and union
membershipof the individual.In addition,dummyvariablesfor the twelve
citieswereincluded.Nominalwagesby city wereestimatedas the antilogs
of the coefficientsof the city dummies,multipliedby the base wage for
New York. The resultingwage ratesare fully adjustedfor observeddifferencesin the compositionsof the labor forcesof the cities.They werethen
adjustedfor differencesin their price levels, but the data used for this
adjustmentare inadequate.The officialindex of prices by city, which is
used to deflatethe wagesshownin Figure2, attemptsto measurethe cost
of attaininga specifiedstandardof livingin eachcity,andso is conceptually
superiorto a simple fixed-weightindex; but it therebyembodies many
arbitraryjudgmentsabout how the weightsshould vary among cities.27
27. Taken from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, ThreeStandardsof Livingfor an
UrbanFamilyof FourPersons,Spring1967, Bulletin 1570-5(1969).
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Figure 2. Real Wage Rates and UnemploymentRates in Twelve
Large Cities, 1966
Real vage per hour(dollars)
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Source: Derived by author from regressionsdescribed in accompanying text. The basic city data are from
the Survey of Economic Opportunity conducted by the Bureau of the Census, Spring 1967.

A good deal of dispersionappearsin Figure2. In additionto that arising
fromthe unmeasureddifferencesamongcitiesdiscussedearlier,dispersion
is introducedby the techniquesof measurementused in this study.There
arestatisticalerrorsin the estimatesof the unemploymentratewhosemagnitudesareindicatedby the standarderrorsof the cityeffectsin TableA-1,
and similarerrorsin the estimatesof the nominalwages.The processof
deflationintroducesfurthererrorsof unknownmagnitude.Nonetheless,
the data do suggest a positive relationbetweenthe unemploymentand
wage rates.A regressionis a naturalway to show this, and also makesit
possibleto incorporateinformationabout the reliabilityof the wage data
throughthe use of weightedleast squares.The regressionof the real wage
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rate on the derivedunemploymentrate, weightedby the inversesof the
standarderrorsof the wage estimates,28is:
w = $3.20 + 0.068u.

(0.14) (0.071)
(The numbersin parentheseshereand in the followingequationsare standarderrors.)Thatis, the realwageratein citieswith, say, 2 percentunemploymentis about7 centshigherperhourthanthatin citieswith 1 percent
unemployment.The regressionis shownas the top line in Figure2. Also
shownthereis the conditionfor workerequilibrium,
1-u
with wiset equalto the constantin the regression,$3.20.It is importantto
note that the regressionline is steeperthan is the scheduleof workerequilibrium.I have arguedearlierthat the regressionline lies betweenthe two
schedulesin Figure 1, so this findingsuggeststhat the relationbetween
wagesand unemploymentinducedby the reactionof productivityto conditions in the market is the more steeply sloped of the two equilibrium
conditions.
conThe statisticalreliabilityof this conclusionarousesunderstandable
cern. The size of the standarderrorof the slope coefficientsuggeststhat
an estimateof 0.068 or greaterwould be obtainedwith a probabilityof
about 15 percent even if the true slope were zero. Some other results
may reducethis concern.First, the officialunemploymentrate may be a
more satisfactoryright-handvariablein this regressionthan is the derived
rate,simplybecausethe officialrateis estimatedfroma muchlargerbody
of data. The weightedregressionof my estimatedreal wage rate on the
officialunemploymentrate (reportedbelow in Table4) is
w

=

$2.97 + 0.107u;

(0.24) (0.072)
the slope is significantlygreaterthan zero at betterthan the 10 percent
confidencelevel.
28. The logic of the weightingis the following:Samplingerrorsin the wage estimates
are largerfor smallercities, so these cities should receivesmallerweights.The statistical
theory of weightedleast squaressuggests that the weights should be inverselyproportional to the standarderrorsof the disturbances.The inversesof the standarderrorsof
the coefficientsof the city dummiesin the wage equationprovidethe appropriateweights
if sampling errors account for most of the disturbancesin the wage-unemployment
regression.
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Second, the errorsin the price index may introducemore dispersion
than is justifiedby the theoreticalimprovementof deflation.A simple
modelof pricedifferencesamongcitieswouldhave untradedgoods whose
priceswereessentiallyproportionalto localwages,andtradedgoodswhose
priceswerethe samenationwide.In this case the pricesand wageswould
be roughlyproportional,but wages would vary more than prices. The
nominal wage would substitutewell for the real wage except for overstating its sensitivityto the unemploymentrate. Following this logic, I
presentthe weightedregressionof the nominalwage on the derivedunemploymentrate:
w = $3.13 + 0.lllu.
(0.18) (0.092)
As predicted,the slope is greaterthan in the firstregression.The data and
the regressionline appearin Figure3. Finally,the most robustrelationof
all is betweenthe nominalwage and the officialunemploymentrate:
w = $2.73 + 0.181u.

(0.29) (0.088)
Takentogether,these resultsgive reasonablesupportto the basic prediction of the theory that wages and unemploymentrates are positively
relatedin a cross-sectionof cities.29Further,at a somewhatlowerlevel of
statisticalconfidence,they supportthe view that the productivityof workers is more sensitiveto the unemploymentrate than is the scheduleof
workerequilibrium.
Table4 summarizesotherinformationavailableaboutconditionsin the
twelvecities.In additionto the probabilitiesof enteringandleavingunemploymentestimatedfromthe SEO and the derivedestimateof the fraction
of the year the averageworkerspendsunemployed,the table reportsthe
layoff and quit rates for manufacturingindustries,gatheredfrom employersby the Bureauof Labor Statistics,and the unemploymentrate as
estimatedby the state employmentdepartments.Unlike my results,the
layoff, quit, and officialunemploymentrates are not adjustedfor differences in the compositionof the labor forcesof the variouscities. Still, all
29. I have experimentedwith a specificationthat permitteda and ,3 to vary for recent
migrants.Although the estimatesshowed the expectedrelationship,the city effectswere
changed hardlyat all.
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Figure 3. Nominal Wages and UnemploymentRates in Twelve Large
Cities, 1966
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Source: Same as Figure 2.

of the data seem to conform fairly well to the theory of geographical
differencesin labormarketsoutlinedabove.Somecitieshavetightmarkets,
notablyChicago,Houston, and Washington,D.C. They have low probabilities of unemployment,low layoff rates, high probabilitiesof leaving
unemployment,andlow derivedand officialunemploymentrates.Further,
Chicagohas much the highest quit rate of any city. On the other hand,
some cities have slack markets-Detroit, Los Angeles, Pittsburgh,St.
Louis,and SanFrancisco.Theyhavehighprobabilitiesof becomingunemployed, high layoff rates (exceptfor Pittsburghand St. Louis), low quit
rates (exceptfor Los Angeles and possibly San Francisco),low rates of
leavingunemployment,and high derivedand officialunemploymentrates.
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Table4. SelectedData on Conditionsin the LaborMarketsof
TwelveLargeCities,1966
Percent

Citya
Washington, D.C.
Houston
Chicago
Cleveland
Baltimore
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Detroit
St. Louis
New York
San Francisco
Los Angeles

Probability
of
Manufacturing
becoming
unemQuit
Layoff
rate
rate
ployed
(1)
(2)
(3)
0.15
0.20
0.15
0.22
0.23
0.41
0.21
0.32
0.30
0.22
0.38
0.32

0.05
0.09
0.12
0.18
0.30
0.18
0.21
0.42
0.18
0.53
0.51
0.30

0.48
0.53
0.74
0.46
0.42
0.21
0.39
0.42
0.46
0.42
0.51
0.65

Probability
of
leaving
unemployment
(4)
18.7
18.1
20.9
13.8
15.6
12.4
14.9
14.9
12.2
13.6
12.4
12.6

Derived
fraction Official
of year
unemunem- ployment
rate
ployed
(5)
(6)
0.8
1.1
0.7
1.6
1.5
3.3
1.4
2.1
2.5
1.6
3.1
2.5

2.4
2.4
2.6
2.6
2.9
3.0
3.3
3.3
3.3
4.2
4.4
4.5

Real
wage
(7)

Nominal
wage
(8)

$3.39
3.13
3.22
3.03
3.25
3.19
3.25
3.71
2.98
3.06
3.48
3.42

$3.39
2.87
3.32
3.12
3.02
3.08
3.23
3.65
3.00
3.33
3.73
3.45

Sources: Columns (1), (4), (5)-Calculated from Table A-1; columns (2), (3)-Employment and Earnings,
Vol. 15 (May 1969), Table 3, pp. 136-38, divided by 4.33 to adjust to weekly rates, except San Francisco,
which is based on monthly data from various 1966 issues of Employment and Earnings; column (6)ManpowerReport of the President, 1970, Table D-8, pp. 284-86; columns (7) and (8)-same as Figure 2.
a. Data in general are for standard metropolitan statistical areas, identified by the largest cities therein,
but there is some variation in the areas covered by the various sources cited.

Only in Pittsburghis there a substantialdiscrepancybetweenmy results
and the publisheddata; it has the highestfrequencyof unemploymentin
my study and yet a low layoff rate and fairlylow officialunemployment
rate.It is the only city wherethe derivedunemploymentrate,standardized
for adult white males, exceeds the officialrate, which is an unadjusted
averagefor all demographicgroups.All of the measuresof conditionsin
labormarketsin Table4 show substantialvariation.Theleastvariable,the
probabilityof leavingunemployment,is lowestin St. Louisat 12.2percent
and highestin Chicago at 20.9 percent,a differenceof 71 percent.The
officialunemploymentrate almost doublesover the range,from 2.4 percent in HoustonandWashington,D.C., to 4.5 percentin Los Angeles.My
derivedunemploymentrate shows much widervariation-by a factor of
more than 4-from 0.7 percentin Chicagoto 3.1 percentin San Francisco and 3.3 percentin Pittsburgh.The estimatedprobabilityof becoming
unemployedvariesfrom 0.15 percentin Chicagoand Washington,D.C.,
to 0.38 percentin San Franciscoand 0.41 percentin Pittsburgh,a ratio
over the range of close to 3. The layoff rate in manufacturingseems to
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be in roughagreementwith the probabilityof becomingunemployed(except for Pittsburgh),but the layoff rate has much more variation,from
0.05 percentin Washington,D.C., and 0.09 percentin Houston to 0.51
percentin San Franciscoand 0.53 percentin New York, a ratio of highto
low of morethan 10. The averagelevel of the layoffrateis aboutthe same
as the probabilityof unemployment,while the quit rate is considerably
higher. Since two other major sources of unemployment-entranceand
reentranceto the labor force-are omittedfrom the table, it is apparent
that in a boom year like 1966 only a small fractionof those looking for
work everbecomeunemployed.
The relationshipbetweenthe probabilityof becomingunemployedand
the probabilityof leavingunemploymentis surprisinglyclose, as shownin
Figure 4. Cities with tight marketsappearin the upperleft. Workersin
those cities have low probabilitiesof becomingunemployed,becauselayoffs are infrequentand changingjobs without becomingunemployedis
Figure 4. Weekly Probabilities of Entering and Leaving Unemployment,
Twelve Large Cities, 1966
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Table 5. Weekly Layoff Rate in Manufacturingin Twelve Large Cities,
1962, 1966, and 1970
Percent
Year
City

1962

1966

1970

Baltimore
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
Houston
Los Angeles
New York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
San Francisco
Washington,D.C.

0.48
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
0.39
0.67
n.a.
n.a.
0.39
0.76
0.07

0.30
0.12
0.18
0.42
0.09
0.30
0.53
0.21
0.18
0.18
0.51
0.05

0.37
0.25
0.39
0.67
0.09
n.a.
0.69
0.39
0.39
0.32
n.a.
0.05

Sources: Employmentand Earnings, various May issues. Data are adjusted to weekly rates by dividing
by 4.33. Data for New York for all years and for Washington in 1966 and 1970 are for the standard metropolitan statistical area.
n.a. Not available.

easy. Onceunemployed,they are ableto findworkquickly.Conditionsare
just the oppositein the cities at the lowerright of Figure4.
The equilibriumtheory suggeststhat employersreact to differencesin
conditionsin labormarketsthroughthe adjustmentof theirpoliciesof hiring and laying off. In slack markets,an employercan affordan unstable
policy in which most of a fluctuationin demandcan be met by a correspondingchangein his labor force, since a largefractionof those laid off
will still be availablefor recalleven aftera monthor two, and,in any case,
newhiringis easybecauseof thelargepool of unemployedworkers.In tight
markets,laid-offworkersare less likely to be availablefor recalland new
hiresmoredifficult,so an employeris inducedto stabilizehis laborforceby
holdingidleworkersduringfluctuationsin his output.Thelargedifferences
amongthe layoffratesof the twelvecities of the studyare quitesurprising.
Apparentlythe relationsuggestedby the theoryis quite strong.Further,
just as the patternof unemploymentratesis stableovertime, so is the patternof layoffrates.Table5 presentsthe publishedratesfor manufacturing
industries,again at weeklyrates, for 1962, 1966, and the recessionyear,
1970. The cities with low layoff rates in 1966-Chicago, Houston, and
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Washington,D.C.-were low in 1970, as well; Washington(the only one
of the threefor whichdata are available)was also low in 1962.
IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY OF TWELVE CITIES FOR REGIONAL
MANPOWER POLICIES

The theory I have proposedsuggeststhat relativelysubtle differences
amongcities can inducefairlylarge differencesin the conditionsin their
labor markets,especiallyin layoff and unemploymentrates.The data appearto be consistentwith the theoryand to discreditits maincompetitor,
the theory of perpetualdisequilibriumcaused by transitoryshifts in demandamongcities.30Thetheoryhas plainimplicationsaboutthe potential
impact of regionalmanpowerpolicies. I distinguishtwo main types of
policiesintendedto dealwiththe problemof slacklabormarketsin certain
geographicalareas:those that attemptto increasethe demandfor labor
by subsidizingemployersin depressedareas and those that attemptto
decreasethe supplyof laborby subsidizingthe relocationof workersfrom
slackto tightmarkets.The firstkindis typifiedby the AreaRedevelopment
Act of 1961and the secondby more recentexperimentalprogramsof the
Departmentof Labor.An expansionof the latterprogramshas beenadvocatedby CharlesHolt and his colleaguesat the UrbanInstituteas part of
their proposal for a comprehensiverevisionand enlargementof federal
manpowerprograms.3'
Subsidiesto employersin depressedareascan take a varietyof formstax creditsor rebates,provisionof freeservicessuchas highways,and so
forth-but these can be incorporatedat least roughlyin the theoryas an
upwardshift in the scheduleof employerequilibriumin Figure 1. If that
scheduleis steeperthan the one for workerequilibrium,then the intersection shiftsin the directionof lowerwagesandless unemployment.Productivityfalls by morethan the amountof the subsidy,but on the otherhand
each workeris employeda largerfractionof the year. If the schedulefor
employersis less steepthanthe one for workers,just the oppositehappens:
Wagesand unemploymentrates rise and productivityrises by more than
30. That is, discreditit as a unitaryexplanationof the geographicalpatternof unemployment. Obviously,transitoryshifts in demandcause perturbationsaroundthe equilibriumdescribedby my theory. In this sense, the two theoriesare complementary.
31. CharlesC. Holt and others, "ManpowerProposals for Phase III," in Brookings
Paperson EconomicActivity(3:1971), pp. 712-22.
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the amountof the subsidy.In both cases the equilibratingmechanismsof
the marketdefeatthe hope that such policieswill decreaseunemployment
and increasewages simultaneously.32
Policiesfor inducingworkersto move from slackmarketsto tight marketswithrelocationallowancesarenot as easyto incorporatein the theory.
One way they might operatein practiceis simplyto make low-unemploymentregionsmoreattractiveto workers.Thiscan be portrayedas a downward shift in the schedule of worker equilibriumin Figure 1 and has
exactlythe same effectas the upwardshift in the other schedulejust discussed. Either unemploymentand wages fall to even lower levels in the
low-unemployment
region,or they both rise. Onlyin the secondcase does
the economymove towardthe equalizationof unemploymentdifferentials
that presumablyis the goal of programsthat subsidizerelocationfrom
high- to low-unemployment
areas.
My main point is that if the patternof regionaldifferencesis in fact
characteristicof equilibrium,the changein the equilibriumbroughtabout
by the policiesmaywell be perverse.An understandingof the natureof the
mechanismdeterminingregionaldifferencesin economicactivityis essential to the formulationof appropriateregionalpolicies. I do not believe
that the simpletheoryof disequilibrium,whichseemsto underliethe two
kinds of policies consideredhere, is a satisfactorybasis by itself for designingprograms.
The Social CostsandBenefitsof Unemployment
Everycontemporaryaccountof unemploymentgrantsthe usefulnessof
a certainlevel of unemployment.Withouta carefulprocessof lookingfor
work on the part of prospectiveemployees,the matchingof jobs and
workersthat is an essentialfeatureof the efficientoperationof the labor
marketwouldnot take place. Most discussionsseem to assume,however,
that the privateinterestsof individualunemployedworkerscoincidewith
the interestsof the societyas a whole,that thereareno externalbenefitsor
costs associatedwith their individualdecisions.In its extremeform, this
view leads to the belief that the level of unemploymentin a competitive
economyin equilibriumis optimal.The theoryof turnoversuggests,on the
32. Joseph Stiglitz, in "AlternativeTheories,"has made much the same point with
regardto policies for subsidizingurban employmentin developingcountries,
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contiary,that an importantexternalityoperatesthroughunemployment.
Conditionsin the labor market affect the productivityof workers,and
these conditionsare affectedby the decisions of individuals.An unemployed workerwho takes a job imposesa cost on the societyby reducing
the unemploymentrate and therebydecreasingthe productivityof the
economy.He receivesa benefitin the form of the wage he earns.The net
social benefitor cost is the differencebetweenthe two. Socialefficiencyis
achievedwhen the marginalvalue of puttinganotherpersonto work is
exactlyequal to the social cost of the reductionin productivitybrought
about as a consequenceof the tighteningof the labormarket.I will argue
that part of the cost is a trueexternality,not reflectedby any privatecost,
so there is no reason to expect an efficientlevel of unemploymentin a
purelycompetitiveeconomy.33
The notion of an optimal amount of excess capacity-of both labor
and capital-within a firmis a familiarone. Occasionalidlenessis a sign
of efficiency,since it means that someone is availablefor high-priority
tasks that may ariseunexpectedly.I will arguehere that the unemployed
performa similarfunctionin the aggregateeconomy.The crucialdifference is that in the firm,privateand social costs and benefitscoincidefor
decisionsabout the allocationof individualworkers,so the management
should choose an efficientlevel of excess labor, while in the aggregate
economy, the decision-makingagents face privatecosts that differfrom
the social costs. The essenceof my argumentis that the unemployedperform a sociallyusefulfunctionfor whichthey are not necessarilycompensated,and that employersarenot necessarilyrewardedenough(or charged
enough)for puttingthe unemployedto work.
Why is it necessaryto maintaina labor reserveoutsidethe firmand to
requireindividualworkersto financeperiodsof unemploymentat least in
part from their own funds?The first reactionof most economiststo the
suggestionof an externalityis to look for economicinstitutionsthat could
make externalitiesof single individualsinternalto a group. Many such
institutionsdo in fact exist; firmsthat supplytemporaryclericalhelp are
33. In "Inflationand Unemployment,"JamesTobin has made the generalpoint that
externalitiesin the processof job searchinvalidatethe presumptionthat the competitive
equilibriumis efficient.He mentions externalitiesof a sort not dealt with here but does
not consider the relation between the level of unemploymentand productivitythat is
centralto my argument.
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a clearexample.But thereis a fundamentallimitationto the scope of these
institutions.At whateverlevel they operate,they cannot take charge of
all of the reserveof workersavailablefor employment,becausepartof the
reserveconsists of workersfrom the outside.For a firm, the availability
of workerslaid off from other firms in the same industrymakes it undesirableto meetall fluctuationsin laborrequirements
throughan internal
reserve.Similarly,the availabilityof workersfrom other industrieslimits
the scopeof an institutionthatmaintainsan internalreservewithina single
industry,althoughindustrialunions do have this role to a certainextent.
Since no rigid boundariesrestrictthe occupational,industrial,and geographicmobilityof labor,privateinstitutionsare incapableof makingthe
costs of maintaininga reserveof workersfully internaland private.
Not all of the returnsto unemploymentaresocialratherthanindividual.
To the extentthat the unemployedsearchactivelyforjobs, they may capture some of the benefitsof unemploymentfor themselvesin the form of
betterjobs. In the extreme,all of the benefitsof unemploymentdescribed
above could accrueto the individual.I find this implausiblebecause it
suggeststhat the unemployedconsistentlyimprovetheirprospectsby waiting for the rightjob, whereasin fact many of the unemployedfindwaiting
to be a pureburdenbecausethey expectto returnto theiroldjobs or ones
just like them. The point remains,however,that some workerscan make
good use of their time while unemployed.Some fraction of the social
returnto unemploymentcalculatedin the next section is probablycapturedby the individualunemployedworker.
Social efficiencyrequiresthat a systemof taxes be imposedto account
for the externalityassociatedwith unemploymentby makingprivatecosts
and benefits,aftertaxes, equalthe social costs and benefits.This requires
a subsidy for unemployedworkers,to compensatethem for the social
contributionthey make by being availableimmediatelyfor work, and a
tax on employersfor the socialcost of withdrawingworkersfromthe pool
of idle workers.
The magnitudeof the compensationand correspondingtax dependson
the fractionof the benefitsof unemploymentthat do not accrueto the individual.It is conceivablethatthe fractionis largeand thatsocialefficiency
requiresfairly generousunemploymentcompensation,but no empirical
evidenceis availableto supportthis view. MartinFeldsteinhas recently
calculatedthe effectiveratesof compensationunderthe existingsystemand
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foundthattheyare as high as 90 percentof previouswagesfor someworkersin some states.34Currentknowledgecannotanswerthe questionabout
the efficiencyof thesehigh rates.My main point is that thereis no reason
to believethatunemploymentcompensationis invariablya sourceof inefficiency. I contrastmy view with what I believe is the conventionalview
amongeconomiststhat unemploymentcompensationis insuranceagainst
the risk of unemployment,and that the problemwith it as insuranceis the
substantialmoral hazardposed by the individual'scontrol over his own
unemployment.35
Are High TurnoverandHigh Unemployment
Inevitable?
Many economistsare reluctantto acceptthe conclusionthat high turnoverand highunemploymentareinevitablein view of the verylow ratesof
turnoverand unemploymentfound in other highly developedcountries,
especiallyWest Germanyand Japan. One of the contributionsof this
paperis to identifycomparableexamplesfromthe U.S. economy:Chicago
has far less new unemploymenteach week than the nationalaverage,and
a substantiallylower overallunemploymentrate. Advocatesof the view
that highunemploymentis inevitableoftendismissthe evidencefromWest
GermanyandJapanon the groundsthattheseconservativesocietiesinduce
much greaterpersonalstabilityamongtheirmembersthan does the more
open, liberalsocietyof the United States.One could not equallyplausibly
argue the irrelevanceof the evidence from the most American of all
Americancities, Chicago.
The theory of turnoverpresentedat the beginningof the paper and
refinedthroughthe comparisonof the twelvelargecities has implications
for the aggregateeconomy.In the absenceof internationalmigration,labor
mobility does not establishan aggregateconnectionbetweenunemployment and wages of the sort proposedearlier.Within a country,the geographicalpatternof wage diflerentialsmust match the patternof differentialsin unemploymentrates,but nothingdiscussedso far determinesthe
overalllevel of wages (w in my algebraicexposition).On the other hand,
the connectionbetweenunemploymentand wage rates arisingfrom the
lower productivityof workersin tight marketsdoes operateat the aggre34. "Loweringthe PermanentRate of Unemployment."
35. See, for example, Edmund S. Phelps, Inflationand Unemployment:The CostBenefitApproachto MonetaryPlanning(Norton, 1972),pp. 97-99.
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gate level (the value of x is set by the relationbetweenpricesand costs).
Consequently,the aggregateeconomyfaces a choice betweentight labor
marketsand lowerwages on the one hand, and slack marketsand higher
wages, on the other. The model can be closed in a varietyof ways. The
crudeKeynesianwouldtake the wagerateas fixedand given.The classical
economistwould take a particularunemploymentrate as an indicatorof
marketclearing.The moderneconomistwould introducea complexadjustmentprocesslinkingthe wage level to the past historyof unemployment. If the adjustmentprocesscan be summarizedby a stable long-run
Phillipscurve,the choices availableare indexedby the rate of inflation:
Tightmarketsand low real wage levelswill be accompaniedby high rates
of inflation, and vice versa. In the limiting case of a verticallong-run
Phillipscurve, only a single unemploymentrate, the naturalrate, can be
sustainedindefinitelyand it impliesa certainset of conditionsin the labor
market.Nothing in the theoryof turnoverprovidesgroundsfor optimism
about improvingthe performanceof the labor marketthroughaggregate
expansionarypolicy by itself.
What would be a socially efficientpolicy for labor markets?I have
neitherthe theorynor the empiricalresultsto deal with this questionfor
the contemporaryAmericaneconomybeyondmy generalremarkson the
social costs and benefitsof unemployment.I can, however,say something
abouta mythicaleconomy.Supposethat no artificialfactorsbarredmobility in the labor marketand that all workerswere effectivelyidentical,so
that none of the seriousproblemsof the unequaldistributionof unemployment amongdemographicgroupsexisted.Supposefurtherthat the aggregate relationbetweenproductivityand unemploymentin the economywas
the following:
w = $3.15 + 0.04u.
To determinethe hourlysocial returnto unemploymentin this economy,
supposethat thereareN manhoursavailablein the laborforce of which U
are unemployed.Then u = 100 U/N. Total outputis the productof the
numberof manhoursemployed,N - U, and the productivityof each, w:
X = (N

-

U)w.

Now the net marginalcontributionof one moreunemployedworkeris the
derivativeof X with respectto U:
dw
dX
- U)--W.
~=(N
dU
~du
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The first term is the social benefitassociatedwith the increasedproductivity of the remainingemployedworkersand the secondis the social and
privatecost of the reductionin employment.Since
w = $3.15 + 0.04u

= $3.15+0.04

??0U
N'

then
dw_

dU

$4.00
N'

and the marginalsocial benefitof unemploymentis
$400N

U

At, say, 2 percentunemployment,the marginalsocialbenefitof unemploymentis $3.92perhour,whilethe marginalsocialandindividualcost is only
$3.23perhour.In the mythicaleconomy,thereis too littleunemployment!
In such an economy the reserveof workersis a scarceresourcethat is
inappropriatelyrationed because employersare not charged for withdrawinga workerfromthe pool. Similarly,workersdo not facethe appropriate incentiveto remainunemployed.The mythicaleconomy needs a
policy that increasesthe unemploymentrate to the point of equalityof
marginalsocial costs and benefits.
The mythicaleconomymay bearsome slightresemblanceto the market
for adultwhitemalesin the UnitedStatesbut surelynot to the labormarket
as a whole. The marketsin the United States for blacks, women, and
youths seem to be separatedfrom the marketfor adult white males by
artificialbarriers.The less permeablethese barriers,the more the markets
needto be analyzedseparately.Marketsfor adultwhitemalesmay well be
chronicallytight, with unemploymentratesbelow the efficientlevel, while
those for blacks,women,and youthsarechronicallyslackwithinefficiently
high unemployment.This conclusionis certainlyconsistentwith the empiricalevidenceon the turnoverof individualworkerspresentedearlierin
the paper.It has the importantimplicationthatthe socialcost of removing
one workerfrom the slack marketis lower than the wage in that market
while the social benefitof addinga workerto the tight marketis greater
than the wage there,so the wage differentialmay substantiallyunderstate
the social benefits of moving workersacross the barrier.Programsfor
puttingdisadvantagedworkersinto good jobs, such as those discussedin
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the later sectionsof my previouspaper,may have social benefitsbeyond
the privatebenefitsto the individualsin the programs.
What,then,of WestGermany,Japan,andChicago?Thereareboth costs
and benefitsto tightlabormarkets.Turnoveris a sign of efficiencyas well
as a sourceof individualdistress.The existenceof economieswithlow turnover and unemploymentrates suggeststhe feasibilitybut not necessarily
the desirabilityof achievingsimilarratesin the United States.The present
state of knowledgedoes not justify a single-mindedpolicy of tightening
labormarketswithoutattendingto the fundamentalstructuralproblemsot
lack of opportunityfor many groupsin the labor force.

APPENDIX A

Estimationof the Frequencyand
Durationof Unemployment
is
THE FREQUENCY OF UNEMPLOYMENT

measured by the probability, a,

that a workerwho is not unemployedin one weekwill becomeunemployed
in the next; the durationof unemploymentis inverselyproportionalto the
probability,,B,that an unemployedworkerwill no longerbe unemployed
in the next week.Neitherof theseprobabilitiesdependson the past history
of the individual.Thus,at the level of the individual,the modelis a simple
Markovmodel. This study differsfrom previousapplicationsof Markov
models to flows in the labor market' in the importantrespectthat the
transitionprobabilitiesare functionsof individualcharacteristics.2
Naturalestimatesof a and ,Bare the following:
numberof times unemploymentbegan
numberof times unemploymentcould have begun
1. For example, Martin David and Toshiyuki Otsuki, "Forecasting Short-run
Variation in Labor Market Activity," Review of Economics and Statistics, Vol. 50
(February1968), pp. 68-77.
2. Since data are not available on the lengths of individualspells, nothing can be
done here about the dependenceof , on the length of the spell. GeorgePerryhas treated
this problemin "UnemploymentFlows."
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and
A

A

_

numberof times unemploymentended
numberof times unemploymentcould have ended'

Exceptfor spellsthat beganbeforethe yearbegan,or endedafterthe year
ended,the numeratorsof these two estimatorsare both equalto the number of spells. Further(againexceptfor the case of overlap),the denominator of A is observeddirectlyas the numberof weeks of unemployment
and the denominatorof d can be obtainedby subtractingthe numberof
weeks of unemploymentfrom 52; thus, exceptfor beginningand ending
effects,these estimatorscan be calculateddirectlyfrom the data.
Now
S -1 < E ? S,
S -1

< B <S ,

W-1?

M

W

and
51-W

< N5<52-W;

so
51 - W

52- W_

and
S-1

S

A

w

w-

where
S = the number of spells

W=
E=
B=
M=
N=

the numberof weeksof unemployment
the numberof times unemploymentended
the numberof times it began
the numberof times unemploymentcould have ended
the numberof times it could have begun.

Since the probabilityof unemploymentis well below one-half,the best
singlepair of estimatorsis probablythat basedon the assumptionthat no
spell of unemploymentoverlapsthe beginningor end of the year:
E= B= S,M=

W,andN=

The resulting estimators, a* = S/(51

-

51-

W.

W) and A* -S/W,

lie within the
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boundsjust givenand arethe onesusedin this study.Thefollowingspecificationswereused for the probabilities:
ex-.

1 + ex a

and
ex.7

A 1 +e7

wherex is the vector of the individual'scharacteristicsand a and 7 are
vectorsof parametersto be estimated.Estimatesweremadeby the method
of maximumlikelihood.
The characteristics,
x, usedin this studymeasurethe race, numberand
ages of children,wage (imputedaccordingto a formulasimilarto that in
my study of labor supply3), income (including the value of the time of the

worker,but not his actualearnings),age, maritalstatus,city of residence,
and type of employment(privatewage or salary, government,self-employed, and unpaidfamilyemployment).The variableshave the form of
dummyvariablesfor the characteristics
that are categorical;for example,
X2 = 1 for blacks and 0 for whites. For each continuouscharacteristic
(wage,income,or age), x consistsof a set of variablesthat, whenweighted
by the estimatedcoefficients,form a continuous,piecewiselinearfunction
of the characteristic.Each coefficientbi or -Tishould be interpretedas
approximatelythe proportionalchange in the correspondingprobability
associatedwith xi = 1 ratherthan xi = 0. Thus 62 is approximatelythe
proportionby whichthe probabilitythat a blackwill becomeunemployed
exceedsthe probabilitythat a white will becomeunemployed.The exact
interpretationof thesecoefficientsis obtainedby evaluatingthe expressions
just given.
Data for this studywereobtainedfromthe Surveyof EconomicOpportunity(SEO),conductedby the U.S. Bureauof the Censusin the springof
1967,and referto 1966experience.All individualslivingin the twelvelarge
standardmetropolitanstatisticalareasidentifiedin the SEOwereincluded,
exceptthose unableto work, those employedin the constructionindustry
or the armedforces, and those for whom data on unemploymentwere
3. "Wages, Income, and Hours of Work in the U.S. Labor Force," in Harold W.
Watts and Glen G. Cain, IncomeMaintenanceandLaborSupply:EconometricStudies,
MonographSeries, Universityof Wisconsin,Institute for Research on Poverty, forthcoming.
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missing.Separateresultswere obtainedfor men and for women.The coefficientstogetherwith their estimatedstandarderrors are presentedin
TablesA-1 and A-2. Theseestimateswerebasedon 9,766men and 12,287
women, contributing432,974 and 567,728 weekly observations,respectively, to the estimationof a, and 13,990and 12,040observationsto the
estimationof A.
Table A-1. Coefficients for Weekly Probabilities of Entering and
Leaving Unemployment for Men, by Selected Characteristics, 1966

Characteristic
Constant
Color
Black
White

Children
None
Preschoolonly
School age only
Both ages
City of residence
Baltimore
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
Houston
Los Angeles
New York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Parameterof
Parameterof
probabilityof becoming probabilityof leaving
unemployed,a
unemployment,y
-6.13
(0.14)

-1.85
(0.15)

0.56
(0.06)

-0.32
(0.07)

0

0

0.19

0.16

(0.10)

(0.11)

0
0.14
(0.11)
0.17
(0.11)

0
0.00
(0.13)
0.11
(0.12)

0.07
(0.12)
-0.37
(0.11)
0.03
(0.16)
0.36
(0.10)
-0.12
(0.15)
0.36

0.17
(0.13)
0.52
(0.13)
0.02
(0.17)
0.09
(0.12)
0.34
(0.17)
-0.08

(0.09)

(0.09)

0
-0.02
(0.12)
0.63
(0.15)

0
0.11
(0.13)
-0.11
(0.16)
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Table A-1 (Continued)

Characteristic

Parameterof
Parameterof
probabilityof becoming probabilityof leaving
a
unemnployed,
unemployment,y

St. Louis
San Francisco
Washington,D.C.
Wagerate per hour (dollars)
0
1.50
2.00
3.00
4.00
10.00
Annual family income per adult (dollars)
0
2,00
4,000
7,000
10,000
40,000
Age (years)
15
22
30

45
65
98

0.32
(0.14)
0.55
(0.10)
-0.40
(0.13)

-0.12
(0.16)
-0.11
(0.11)
0.38
(0.14)

0.50
(0.82)
0.24
(0.14)
0.12
(0.13)
0
-0.28
(0.26)
-16.46
(9.44)

0.15
(0.96)
-0.24
(0.16)
-0.10
(0.14)

0

-0.11
(0.34)
6.19
(12.53)
0.45
(0.49)
0.02
(0.12)

-1.30
(0.46)
-0.05
(0.11)
0
-0.40
(0.18)
0.20
(0.40)
-4.75
(6.27)

-0.37
(0.20)
-0.34
(0.53)
-9.60
(14.58)

-0.40
(0.15)
0.40
(0.12)

0.83
(0.17)
0.23
(0.14)

0

-0.30
(0.12)
-0.33
(0.13)
-4.61
(0.91)

0

0

0.14
(0.13)
-0.09
(0.14)
1.22
(0.99)
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TableA-1 (Continued)
Characteristic
Type of worker
Not reported
Privatewage or salary
Government
Self-employed
Salaried
Not salaried
Maritalstatus
Married
Not married

Parameterof
Parameterof
probabilityof becoming probabilityof leaving
unemployed,a
unemployment,y
-0.62

-0.99

(0.09)

(0.09)

0
-0.77
(0.14)

0
-0.12
(0.11)

0.13
(0.36)
-0.79
(0.18)

1.00
(0.53)
0.19
(0.20)

0
0.60
(0.08)

0
-0.14
(0.08)

Source: Derived from the Survey of Economic Opportunity conducted by U.S. Bureau of the Census,
Spring 1967. The data cover twelve standard metropolitan statistical areas, identified by the largest cities
under "City of residence." The numbers in parentheses are estimated standard errors.

Table A-2. Coefficientsfor WeeklyProbabilitiesof Enteringand Leaving
for Women,by SelectedCharacteristics,
Unemployment
1966
Characteristic
Constant
Color
Black
White
Children
None
Preschool only
School age only
Both ages
City of residence
Baltimore

Parameterof
Parameterof
probabilityof becoming probabilityof leaving
y
unemployed,a
unemployment,
-7.45
(0.27)

-1.02
(0.32)

0.75
(0.07)
0

-0.40
(0.07)
0

0.03

0.01

(0.09)

(0.10)

0
-0.03
(0.10)
-0.05
(0.11)

0
0.01
(0.12)
0.32
(0.12)

-0.35
(0.14)

0.06
(0.15)
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Table A-2 (Continued)

Characteristic

Parameterof
Parameterof
probabilityof becoming probabilityof leaving
unemployment,y
unemployed,a

City of residence(cont.)
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
Houston
Los Angeles
New York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
San Francisco
Washington,D.C.
Wage rate per hour (dollars)
0
1.50
2.00
3.00
4.00
10.00
Annual family income per adult (dollars)
0
2,000
4,000
7,000
10,000

-0.43
(0.11)
0.27
(0.14)
0.11
(0.11)
0.07
(0.15)
0.19

0.07
(0.13)
-0.10
(0.16)
-0.37
(0.12)
0.44
(0.18)
-0.13

(0.09)

(0.10)

0
-0.04
(0.11)
0.15
(0.19)
0.36
(0.14)
0.37

0
-0.25
(0.12)
-0.32
(0.20)
-0.29
(0.16)
-0.20

(0.10)

(0.11)

-0.47
(0.12)

0.17
(0.13)

-1.19
(0.46)
0.31
(0.23)
0.49
(0.26)
0
-0.46
(0.86)
16.97
(3.79)

-1.23
(0.53)
-0.91
(0.28)
-1.09
(0.30)
0
-1.61
(0.93)
1.00
(3.61)

-0.45
(0.37)
0.22
(0.11)
0
-0.09
(0.19)
-2.17
(1.08)

0.43
(0.42)
0.00
(0.12)
0
-0.43
(0.22)
-0.89
(1.45)
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TableA-2 (Continued)
Characteristic
Income (dollars)(cont.)
40,000
Age (years)
15
22
30
45
65
98
Type of worker
Not reported
Privatewage or salary
Government
Self-employed
Salaried
Not salaried
Maritalstatus
Married
Not married

Parameterof
Parameterof
probabilityof becoming probabilityof leaving
unemployed,a
unemployment,y
6.71
(1.16)

-0.52
(1.25)

-0.04
(0.14)
0.51
(0.12)
0
-0.30
(0.12)
-0.44
(0.15)
-4.74
(1.07)

0.49
(0.16)
0.04
(0.13)
0
-0.06
(0.14)
-0.19
(0.16)
0.13
(1.30)

0
1.22
(0.07)
0.45
(0.11)

0
0.38
(0.07)
0.30
(0.12)

2.51
(0.39)
0.77
(0.27)

0.28
(0.44)
0.60
(0.30)

0
0.22
(0.06)

0
-0.06
(0.07)

Sources: Same as Table A-1. The numbers in parentheses are the estimated standard errors.
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APPENDIX

B

GeographicalDifferencesin Unemployment,
Turnover,and Wage Rates*
in the following way: I considerthe behaviorof
workersandemployersin a singlecity. Both mayconsidermovingto other
cities,workersbecauseof higherwagesor lowerunemploymentrates,employersbecauseof lowerwagesor moreproductiveworkers.I will assume
that unemployedworkersfollow reasonablestrategiesin trying to find
work, and that, as a result,thereis a probability,b, of findingwork each
week. To some extent,this probabilityis withinthe control of the unemployedworker,althoughthis shouldnot be takento meanthat unemploymentis somehowvoluntary.I will assumethat b is a stablefunctionof two
measuresof conditionsin the market,the unemploymentrate, u, and the
vacancyrate, v:
THE THEORY STARTS

b = B(u, v).

Similarly,employerstryingto filljobs are assumedto have a probability,
r, of fillinga givenvacancyeach week, againassumedto be a function of
u and v:
r = R(u, v).

In addition,each workeris assumedto have a probability,q, of quitting
each week, while employershave a probability,y, of laying off a given
workereachweek.In equilibrium,the unemploymentratein this systemis
u-

q+y

q +yj+,b

and the vacancyrate is
=

qq+y
q+ y + r

* My debt to the thinkingof CharlesC. Holt will be apparentto all readersof this
appendix. See appendix of Charles C. Holt and others, The Unemployment-Inflation
Dilemma:A ManpowerSolution(Urban Institute, 1971), pp. 94-102.
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The effectivewageelsewherein the economyis assumedto be fixedexogenouslyat the level w. In orderthat workersin this city haveno inducement
to emigrate,andthat workerselsewherehaveno inducementto immigrate,
effectivewages here and elsewheremust be equal:
(1

-

u)w

= w.

I will referto this as the conditionfor workerequilibrium.
The similarcondition for employerequilibriumis that effectivelabor
costs hereand elsewheremustbe equal.I assumethat the net productivity,
f(r, q), of workersin a givenlabormarketdependson the cost of recruiting,
as measuredby the probabilityof fillinga job, r, and on the quit rate,q.
Net productivityis higherwhen r is higher,sincein that case it is cheaper
to replaceworkerswho havequitand also possibleto lay off workersin the
event of a brief reductionin demand.If unit labor cost elsewhereis x,
the equilibriumconditionfor employersis
w
f(r, q)

X.

Quits and layoffs depend on conditionsin the market.I will assume
that the quit rate dependson the cost of findingnew work:
q = Q(b);
and that the layoffrate dependson the cost of fillingjobs:
y = Y(r).
In principle,y should also dependon the quit rate, but nothingessential
is lost by makingthis simplerassumption.
Since the quit and layoff rates dependon the rates of job findingand
job filling,whichin turndependon the underlyingmeasuresof conditions,
u and v, it is possibleto writethe unemploymentrateas a functionof itself
and the vacancyrate:
U

Q(B(u, v)) + y(R(u, v))
Q(B(u, v)) + y(R(u, v)) + B(u, v)

This can be solvedto get v as a functionof u:
v = g(u).

The functiong(u) tells what vacancyrate is necessaryto achievethe quit
rate,layoffrate,andrateofjob findingthatareconsistentwiththe specified
unemploymentrate, u. It may slope upwardor downward.In general,a
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higherunemploymentrate is associatedwith a lower quit rate, a higher
layoff rate, and a lower rate of job finding.If the first of these dominates
the other two, a higherlevel of vacancieswill be necessaryto balancea
higheremploymentrate. Otherwise,vacancieswill be lower when unemploymentis higher.
The equilibriumconditionfor employerscan now be writtenin termsof
the wage level and the unemploymentrate:
w
f(R(u, g(u))), Q(B(u, g(u)))

Unless the quit rate is very sensitiveto the rate of job finding,R(u, g(u))
will be an increasingfunction of u (recruitingis easierin a marketwith
higherunemployment)and Q(B(u, g(u))) wil be a decreasingfunctionof
u (sincejobs are harderto find when unemploymentis higher).Both of
these considerationsmake workersmore productivewhen the unemployment rate is higher.This relationcan be summarizedby a function,
h(u) = f(R(u, g(U))), Q(B(u, g(u))),
which is increasing in u.

Full equilibriumin the market requires that worker and employer
equilibriumhold together.In the diagramof Figure 1, this takes place at
the intersectionof the schedules
w = 1_

and w = xh(u).

DifferencesamongCities
to workers,and that
Supposefirstthat citiesdifferin theirattractiveness
this differencecan be measuredby a variable,a, which enters the equilibriumconditionfor workersin the followingway:

(1 - u)w =

w-

a.

Workerswill not leavean attractivecity witha highvalueof a eventhough
the effectivewage thereis lower than elsewhere.This is a simpleapplication of the principleof equalizingdifferences.Similarly,supposethat cities
differin productivityfor reasonsapartfromconditionsin theirlabormarkets. I definea measure,z, whichshiftsthe net productivityof workersso
as to make the equilibriumof employersthe following:
w = [h(u) + z]x.
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Differencesin climateamongcitiesarelikelyto affectboth theirattractiveness and productivity;for example,in warmercities both workersand
employerspay less for heating.On this accountI would expecta positive
relationbetweena and z. On the otherhand, many differenceswill affect
only workersor onlyemployers,so thereneednot be any strongsystematic
relation betweena and z. Rather than attemptto create a theory that
dependson measurementsof a and z, I will treatthemas randomvariables
and ask what relationbetweenwages and unemploymentis likely to be
observedin the face of randomdifferencesof the sortjust described.
Nothing much is lost and a great simplificationgainedby considering
the followinglinearizedversionsof the two conditionsfor equilibrium:
w = (1 + u -a);
w = (ho +hlu+z)X.

The slope of the observedrelationbetweenw and u inducedby differences
in a and z is'
OfW+ (I -0)hifc,

where
0 =

g2o2

x2

+

XW

+ 2XWpo7a?7z+

f20-2

and o-Xis the standarddeviationof z, o-ais the standarddeviationof a, and
p is theircorrelation.Severalconclusionsfollow from this formula.First,
if thereareno differencesin productivityamongcities(o- = 0), then 0 = 0
and the slope is hix, exactlythe slope of the equilibriumconditionfor employers.Similarly,if thereare no differencesin attractivenessamongcities
(oa

=

0), observed points trace out the equilibrium condition for workers.

Otherwise,the observedrelationis differentfromeitherequilibriumcondition. If 0 lies between0 and 1, the observedslope must lie betweenthe
slopes of the two equilibriumconditions.Since both are positive,the observedrelationmustslopeupward.A glanceat the formulafor 0 showsthat
it will alwaysbe positiveand less than one if a and z are positivelycorrelated(whichI findlikely),andwill in fact behavewell for negativep as long
as p exceedsa certainlowerlimit.

1. I will not burdenthe readerwith the details. See FranklinM. Fisher, The IdentificationProblemin Econometrics(McGraw-Hill,1966), Chaps. 1-3. By slope I mean the
ratio of the expectedvalue of u*w to the expectedvalue of u2.

Commentsand
Discussion
AaronGordon:Thispaperfalls into two parts.The firstis a usefulstudyof
the contributionof laborturnoverto unemployment,both in the aggregate
and amongdifferentsectorsin the laborforce.The seconddealswith geographicaldifferencesin wagesand unemploymentand is much morecontroversial.In this part of the paper, I am convincedneitherby Hall's
analyticalmodel nor by his reportedstatisticalresults.
Thefindingsin the firstpartareinteresting.On the wholetheycontribute
to our understandingof how unemploymentis generatedand why its level
is differentfor differentsegmentsof the labor force. Hall computesthe
weekly probabilityof a person becomingunemployed,and of a person
leavingunemployment.Unfortunately,the data do not permithim to distinguishunemploymentarisingfromlayoffsor quitsfromthat arisingfrom
enteringor reenteringthe labor force. That informationis particularly
importantfor youths and marriedwomen.
I foundit difficultto acceptHall'sresultsfor teenagers.He findsthatthe
probabilityof becomingunemployedin a givenweekis no greaterfor male
teenagersthan for 30-year-olds.In addition,he findsthat male teenagers
spend a smallerfractionof the year unemployedthan do personsof any
other age group except those in their forties. That flatly contradictsall
otherevidenceon this problemwith whichI am familiar.The fact that the
currentpopulationsurveymay give particularlyunreliableevidenceon
teenageunemploymentis certainlyrelevantbut can hardlybe the entire
answer.Finally, one point to which not enough attentionis paid is the
effect of occupation,which is particularlyimportantin unemployment
differencesby age and sex.
In the latterpart of the paper,dealingwith geographicaldifferencesin
unemploymentand realwages,the statisticalfindingsarepresentedwithin
757
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the frameworkof what is called a theory of equilibrium.This theory is
static and, in effect, assumesperfectcompetitionin productmarketsand
local labormarkets.Productionof goods and servicesis subjectto diminishingmarginalproductivityin the shortrun,whilein the long runmarginal and averageproductivityof labormay rise,but only throughtechnical
change.All employersandworkersare profitmaximizers.Laborandcapital are free to move geographically.The corollaryto these assumptionsis
that realwagesmustfall as employmentexpands,exceptas the production
functionshiftsin the long run.
If my descriptionis even approximately
correct,I fail to see the connection betweenthis model and the world from which the actual data are
taken. Hall assumesthat there are permanentgeographicdifferentialsin
unemploymentrates.Judgingby the officialfiguresfor unemploymentin
the twentylargeststandardmetropolitanstatisticalareassince the beginning of the 1960s,that assumptiondoes not hold up. A numberof the
SMSAs did, indeed, retain approximatelythe same ranking,having the
secondhighestor the tenthhighestor the twelfthhighestrateof unemployment,but not all of them.In Hall's sample,Chicagohas the lowestunemploymentrate. Although it had one of the lowest unemploymentrates
throughoutthe 1961-71period,its rate was higherthan that of severalof
the other twenty largestmetropolitanareas in 1961 and in most of the
otheryearsup to 1971.Detroithad the highestunemploymentratein 1961
and againin 1970and 1971,but was nearthe medianduringthe 1964-67
period. St. Louis was below the medianin 1964 and 1965and above it in
1967. I was unableto standardizethese rates for changesin the various
dimensionsin the 1Thorforce as Hall did. But I assumethat this does not
mattermuchfor %iiui1ges
over a periodas short as twelveyears.
In Figure2, the positiveslopeis not verydefinite,andthe standarderrors
on the regressioncoefficientsconfirmthis uncertainfit. If Detroitand San
Franciscowereexcluded,would the regressionhave any positiveslope at
all?This seemsto me a weakempiricalbasisfor the model,or even for an
ad hoc generalizationthat high realwagesandhigh unemploymentalways
go together-now, ten yearsago, or twentyyearsago. TableA-1 in the appendixreinforcestheseobservations.Four out of the elevencoefficientsfor
the SMSAsfor the probabilityof becomingunemployedare smallerthan
their standarderrors.For the probabilityof leaving unemployment,six
coefficientsare smallerthan theirstandarderrorsand only threeare equal
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to twice their standarderrors.The correlationsare better for the other
characteristics
measuredthan for the ones on geographicallocation.
I missedany referenceto differencesin occupationaland industrialpatterns of employmentamong the standardmetropolitanstatisticalareas
that mighthavesomethingto do with observedunemploymentdifferences.
And finally,in his discussionof deflatingwagesby city, Hall ignoresthe
differencebetweenthe deflatedwage conceptsthat are relevantfor employersand for employees.The employeris concernedwithproductwage
in determiningprofitability.Presumablyit is the real wage that attracts
the worker.On a local or regionalbasis, productwages would be extremelydifficultto determine.
CharlesHolt: I think Robert Hall has made an importantcontribution
with this paper.He has combinedthe dynamicsof turnoverin the labor
marketand a competitivemodel of pricesand wages into a static theory
is that most
of wage differentials.The importanceof this accomplishment
theoryup to this point has come out with an equilibriumprice,whileHall
comesout withtwo mechanismsfor allocatingresourcesin theseimperfect
markets:One is the wage offeredand the otheris the availabilityof jobs.
That both of these are importanthas long been recognized;but Hall has
maderealprogressin puttingthemtogetherin a modelthat has extremely
fruitfulimplications.And his insightshould carryover to other kinds of
differentialsbesidesthe one on whichhe reports.
On morespecificpoints:The fact that Hall'smodelof productivityrises
whenunemploymentrisesis clearlya long-termstaticphenomenon.It certainlyis not true cyclically,wherelabor productivityincreasesas employment rises. As the empiricalwork advances,we must round out Hall's
modelby fullyincorporatingit into a dynamictheoryreflectingthiscyclical
behavior.
The first part of the paper contains a good deal of discussionof the
probabilitiesof becoming unemployedand of leaving unemployment.
Hall's work suggeststhat ratios of these probabilitiesbetweendifferent
groupsin the labor force are stable. One has to keep in mind that these
ratioswereobservedfor 1966.Some of them, like the black-whiteunemploymentratio,areknownto be relativelystable.Morerecentwork,however, demonstratessystematicvariationin others.These ratios certainly
shouldnot be taken as parameters.
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In some of his inferencesabout policy, Hall may have been premature.
One has to be carefulnot to concludethat this paperimpliesunemployment is a good thing simply on the basis of social efficiencyarguments.
Before we use an efficiencyargumentalone, we must look carefullyat
questionslike,Who is unemployed?Whatarethe economiccosts of unemploymentin termsof suicide,divorce,crime?Whatis the impactof unemploymenton incomedistribution?Whatwill be the impacton futurelabor
forceparticipationof youngpeoplesufferinghighlevelsof unemployment?
These kinds of issues have to be much more thoroughlyexploredbefore
we can begin to think aboutthe policy implicationsof Hall's analysis.
In Figure 1, two curves-the worker equilibriumand the employer
equilibrium-aredepicted.The discussionpointsout that theymightcross
in one of two ways,dependingon whichis steeper.The policyimplications
of this sound paradoxical:Increasingmobilitymay increaseunemployment, and laborsubsidiesmay increaseunemployment.The difficultyhere
is that one kind of intersectionis unstableand the other-the one drawn
in Figure 1-is stable.In that case, mobilityand subsidieswouldproduce
the kindof resultsone wouldanticipate.On the otherhand,withthe slopes
shown,the forcesrestoringequilibriumonce it is disturbedare not strong.
And this raisesthe chancesthat othervariables,suchas unioninfluenceor
flows of workersinto differentmarkets,would be important.
Vacancystatisticsfor the cities could be addedto Table 4. They are in
the analysisnow and appearin the appendix.We know quite a lot about
the functionalform in whichvacanciesenterthe analysisand even about
the size of the parametersto be expected.The log of both Hall'salphaand
his beta variableswould be linearlyrelatedto the vacancyrate and the
unemploymentrate.
I am puzzledby Hall's denial of a connectionbetweenunemployment
and wages operatingthroughlabor mobility.On discoveringstrongequilibriumpatternsof unemploymentand wagesacrosscities, Hall seemsinclinedto acceptthe equilibriumas necessarilya good thing. Reallocating
workersfrom marketsthat have more workersthan are neededto others
that have fewerthan could be absorbedmight decreasethe total level of
unemploymentand increaseoutputwithoutincreasinginflation.
Hall recognizesthatwhentheratioof vacanciesto unemployment
is high,
quitswill be relativelyhigh. Many of those quittingwill not pass through
unemploymentat all. Yet this process of changingjobs is an important
part of the mechanismproducinga creepinginflationprocess.
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In the discussionof social costs and benefits,Hall considersa "tax on
employersfor the socialcost of withdrawingworkersfromthe pool of idle
workers."It is importantto recognizethat, althoughhe stressesdynamic
turnoverin his analysisgenerally,herehe refersto a reductionin the stock
of workers,not the grossflow of new hiresfrom the stock.
The overallthrustof this paperunderlinesonce againthe limitationsof
aggregatedemandpolicy in treatinginflationand unemploymentand the
need for effectivepolicy measuresto improvethe structureof the labor
market.
RobertHall: In replyto some of Aaron Gordon'scomments,let me first
reiteratethat in the comparisonof citiesthat I make,I am talkingabouta
long-run equilibriumcomparisonrather than transitorydifferencesin
unemployment.Treatingthem as long-rundifferencesacrosscities,we are
lookingat caseswherethe capitalstock andthe level of employmentarein
equilibriumfor purposesof comparingone city with another.I certainly
do not believemy productivityargumentsapplyin a cyclicalcontext.
I believe,in his criticismof my
Thereis one importantmisunderstanding,
basic model. I do not assumedecreasingmarginalor averageproductof
laborin the long run. High unemploymentdoes not necessarilyimplylow
employment,becauseI considerthe size of the labor forcefreeto vary.In
the model,the relationbetweenunemploymentand productivityoperates
not throughthe level of employmentbut directlythroughthe personnel
policiesof employers.
The resultson teenagersdo pose a seriousproblem.However,I do not
thinkwe can take the officialdata from the CurrentPopulationSurveyas
the finalwordand say that everystudyoughtto reproducethose statistics.
Themonthlysurveystatisticshavesomeseriousproblems.We knowabout
the rotationgroupproblem:The answerto how muchunemploymentthere
is varies considerablydependingon how many months the respondents
havebeenin the surveysample,andthis problemis especiallysevereamong
teenagers.Unemploymentis a state of mind, and the mere act of asking
aboutit seemsto have a considerableeffecton the answer.Regardingthe
resultsfor teenagersin this paper,I am workingon the problemwithwhat
I believewill be muchbetterdata,so I havenot giventhe subjecttoo much
attentionhere.
I am uncomfortableabout the issues of adjustingfor occupationaldifferences,but not quitesurewhatto do. The moderntheoryof discrimina-
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tion is reallyone of occupationalcrowding.It does not assumethat people
are not paid the marginalproducts,but ratherthat women are crowded
into certainkinds of occupationsand are paid theirmarginalproductsin
those occupationseven thoughthey may not be the best occupationsfor
them. If this is the case, introducingdummy variablesfor occupation
would show substantialeffects.But I would not be surehow to interpret
them. I would ratherhave this kind of occupationaleffectshow up as a
differencebetweenmen and womenratherthan as an occupationaldifference. But I admitto some uncertaintyaboutexactlyhow best to proceed.
I did have some resultsstandardizingfor occupations.They do not affect
the basic conclusionsof the paper; but they do affect the comparison
betweenmen and womenthat is reportedhere.
As to equilibrium,in my model, basicallyit is a conditionin whichno
unexploitedopportunitiesremain through which individualscan make
themselvesbetter off. I think the kind of theory I have talked about is
robust with respectto some of the imperfectionsin markets that may
exist, and that concernAaronGordon.
Holt makes the basic point that the parametersI estimatedapply for
1966andthattheycan be expectedto changethroughtime.All of the work
I have done shouldbe thoughtof as a functionof time, observedat a particularpoint in time. The parametersI reportcharacterizethe economy
only for the 1966cross-section.
GeneralDiscussion
Therewas considerablecriticismof the role playedby the unemployed
as a laborreservein Hall'smodel.CharlesSchultzedescribedthe modelas
an economyin whichthe presenceof unemployedhungryworkersreduces
quits,makingit possibleto have morelayoffsand to scheduleproduction
better.Throughthis mechanism,a net increasein productivityis achieved
by increasingunemployment.But Hall thenremovesthis effectby arguing
that it is necessaryto pay enoughunemploymentcompensationto make
sure that workersare not hungry-that, indeed,they are indifferentbetween employmentand unemployment.And similarly,Schultzeargued
that therewas a big differencebetweenhaving3 million unemployedactively seekinga job and 3 millionunemployednot scramblingfor a job at
all. Hall repliedthat it was not the hungerof unemployedworkersbut
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theirmere availabilitythat permittedmore efficientpersonnelpoliciesby
firmsin a slacklabormarket.ArthurOkunnoted, however,that if unemploymentcompensationwereapproximatelyequalto wages,peoplewould
takejobs less rapidly,assumingtherewereanycosts to searchingfor a job;
on the other hand, he pointed out, despitespecificexamplesto the concompensationcurrentlyreplacesonly a smallfraction
trary,unemployment
of lost wages. From mid-1969to mid-1972,for example,unemployment
compensationpaymentsincreasedby $3.5 billion (annualrate) as unemploymentrose by 2 million people. Hall agreedthat incentiveconsiderations impliedthat the level of unemploymentcompensationought to be a
parameterin the model helpingto determinethe socially optimallevel of
unemploymentand compensation,but he felt that otherwisehis analysis
remainedappropriate.
RobertSolowpointedouttheuncertaintyaboutwhereequilibriumwould
occurin Hall'stype of model.Onlya smallchangein the slope of the equilibriumlocus betweenemployeesand employerswould lead to largerdifferencesin unemploymentrates. If Hall's model is taken literally,zero
unemploymentwould be optimalwhen the slope was flat. If therewere a
noticeableslope, the marginalproductivityof unemploymentwould be
very high, and implausiblyhigh unemploymentrates, along with large
unemploymentcompensationpayments,wouldbe calledfor. R. J. Gordon
thought that Hall's regressioncould supporttwo differentstories. The
firstis the one he has told, in whichall workersarehomogeneous;in tight
labor marketsemployersneed a large personneldepartment,which reduces productivity.The other story is that in low-unemploymenteconomies, the employerscrapesthe bottom of the barrel,employingpeople
with low ability. This situation reducesthe averageproductivityof all
workersbut imposesno social cost becausethe productivityof the people
hired earlieris not affected.Hall agreedthat his regressionslopes could
containsome of this secondeffect.
WilliamPoole questionedthe assumptionof externalitiesto unemployment. He noted that, if unemploymentcompensationdid not exist, in
competitivelabormarketswageswouldbe higherin occupationsthathave
predictableseasonalpatternsof unemploymentthan in occupationsthat
did not, so that, allowingfor the valueof leisure,annualearningswouldbe
the same. He arguedthat this same effectshould operatebetweenHall's
high- and low-unemploymentmarketsand would not give rise to externalities.Hall replied that he did not argue that externalitieshad to
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exist. He could imaginea labor marketoperatingas Poole described,in
which the private returnsto remainingunemployedequaled the social
returnsbecausethe workerwoulddo all the workof findingthejob. However, the empiricalresults suggest that this is not true. Some evidence
exists that suggestsan externalitysuch that employershave a role in the
processof findingwork. In its extreme,this theoryof unemploymenthas
all unemployedworkerssittingaroundidle exactlyas if they wereidle on
thejob. Theyareprovidinga usefulserviceby makingthemselvesavailable
to employersbut they are not beingcompensatedfor it. Poole questioned
whether,if such externalitiesdo exist,therewouldnot be more firmsprovidingtemporaryworkersto otherfirmsthat had fluctuatingemployment
needs. Hall repliedthat the externalityis global becausethe unemployed
workeris functioningas a reserveacrossa wide varietyof alternativeemployers.Thusthereis no way to internalizeit completelyexceptby collective actionacrossthe wholesociety.That is why the governmenthas to be
responsiblefor maintainingthe appropriatelevel of employmentand
compensatingunemployedworkersjust as they would be compensated
withinthe firm.
R. J. Gordon pointed out that the results for differentdemographic
groupsare veryhardto interpretwhenparticipationratesvaryas muchas
they do. So long as the probabilityof leaving unemploymentincluded
probabilitiesfor both droppingout and findingwork,the resultscouldnot
be comparedacross groups. He noted that this might help explainthe
unusual results for teenagers,since their low unemploymentdurations
reflectedperiodsspent out of the work force ratherthan unemployed.
HymanKaitz noted that differentcitieshad markedlydifferentemploymentpatterns,a factthatmightinfluenceHall'sintercitycomparisons.They
differ noticeablyin the participationrates of secondaryworkersin the
labor force and in the proportionof workerslookingfor part-timework.
is a thresholdphenomeSinceall the evidencesuggeststhat unemployment
non andthatsmalldifferencesin circumstances
or habitscan pusha person
over the threshold,unemploymentmeasuresfor differentcities mightnot
be exactlycomparable.Kaitz also noted that annualsurveysof work experiencehave shown respondentsto be quite reliablein recallingtheir
employment,but less so in recallingunemployment.This may be behind
some of the discrepancyin the teenageunemploymentresultsreportedby
Hall comparedwith the results from the monthly CurrentPopulation
Survey.

